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Ted still

a hitch
By BHTII SHOUT

Ted Aten, who farms in
Graham Community and is
county commissionerof

2, may be as advancedas
anyone in his farming techni-
ques, he can also remember

"way It was" and has
remembered well enough that
he still can work a hitch of
horses to some of the earliest

Chamberoffers
breakfastprize

A Post Chamber of
membershipbreakfast Is
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merce

morning in mc vuiniuunnjr
Centerwith a $25 cash drawing
serving a "come on" to get
businessand professional men

of bed early for the event.
The breakfast is Jointly

sponsored by Harold Lucas
Motors and the Hudman Furn-

iture Co.
the person whose name

drawn for the $25 not present
at 7:30 a.m. the $25 prize will bo
added to the next $25 prize at
the next membership
breakfast.

The women's division of the
chamber cooking the break-
fast for $1 per plate.

A program also planned.
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Approximately $47 In cash
was taken from a bank bag in
the resident engineer's office
where entrance was gained
8t Busy burglars. Pagr lo

. I

For the first time In almost 20

years under present ownership,
The Dispatch will not be open
Tuesday night to relay local
election results to any who are
interested

"Then just ts no Interest at
the local level becausewc have
no contested races here,"
Publisher Jim Cornish said in
announcing the one-tim- e only
polloy change

"A few might lie on
how the county voted for
priwhltml . bui wot very many,"
Cttrnitli said "The whole
interest Tuesday night will
tenter en the prwudwtlal raee
via lelcvWn and thetr

madeas United Fund
nf the two elected directors.
The other. Kd Hrulon. wus nut
of I hecity und unable In attend

The budget committee added
Iwo new participants for the
United Fund this year and its
recommendationswere accept-
ed by directors which met Just
as soon as the budget commit-
tee completed its work.

The Youth Center Is being
allocated $700 for the purchase
of an electronic pull-dow- n

X"1- -- ( ;, v
-( V

thrown out the ground. Ted has bundled many
18,000 bundles cane a year. The horsespay

way tarm. Working a rowblnder
but just all that harness, there must be

art remembering how harnessa
work.

Aten
around

whichever, is quite a sight for
youngstersand their parents
alike, in days of highly
complicated farming.

Ted was busy minding his
horses and mule recently
when The Dispatch photograph-
er took his picture while
bundling red top cane in a field
near his home.

The rowblnder was operat-
ing was purchasedfrom
Hy Turner, who also lives In the
community, and was purchased

A delay until February or
March on the start the
widening of Broadway through
Post was announced to Post
Hotarlans their Tuesday
luncheon In the city hall
auditorium.

George C. Wall, Jr.. district
five highway engineer, told
Hotarlans in a program related
to the hlghwoy
current fiscal problemsthat the
contractor is start of
work here to complete other

In the Lubbock
Work on the widening of

Broadway for US-8- 4 traffic
through Posthad beenexpected
to begin this

The Dispatch was told In
answer to a question that the
late start should not delay
completion of the street widen-

ing beyond the contractual
deadline.

The contractor hos 240
working days to complete the
Job without penalty and the
countdown on those 240 days
already has begun.

Resident Kngincer
Smith, who Introduced Wall.

Post
to be Nov. 7

The fall Post Knduro, spon-

sored by the Lubbock Trail
Kldcrs, will held Sunday
Nov. 7 on the cross-countr-

course on the U Lazy S Ranch
south Post
. The event will draw several
hundred It Is on
the Texas circuit, but is not a
national event as the Post
Knduro held last spring.

. . I

outers"
explainedthat the decision

not to provide such Information
Is a time only thing because

the lack local Interest.
We'll open to

election results in
elections when there Is local
Interest and local contests,"
promised.

Cornish added thai should
anything unusual develop here
ih last minute --

such as a write in
developing then the Dwpatch
office would eened lo give
rtNMlu deetHVH mghi

'We don i expect that t

nor to ue

wterestetl

delaying

movie screen for the commun-ll- y

center and n reconditioned
hockey game for play by the

voungstera.
Mrs Patty Klrkpalrick told

the committee theyouth center
committee Is schedulingtop,
recent films Into the center on a
onceevery two weeksbasisand
plans to offer (hem for showing
to the general public

She said the screen would be
large enough for viewing by a
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new in 1930 by Mr Turner's
father. D W Turner Ted not
only has theknowledge to run
the rowblnder, but also has the
knowledge to keep it running.
He also has a binder he
purchasedIn the 50's from Dow
Mayfield at Post Implement.

One of the photographstaken
Is of a hitch of two horsesand
one mule, which Ted has on his
farm. One of the horses Is 20

years old, one Is 13 and the
Sce Tea Aten. rage iu)

said this meant probably when
the work was begun it would
move at a much faster pace
than It befun this fall.

Wall told Hotarlans that there
was "good news" too. He said
as soon as the Broadway
widening is completed from the
north edge of the city to Third
street, the department will let n

contract to complete the
project.

This means on
the US-8- approach into Post
which has drainage problems
und extensionof the project
from Third Street soutneast
across the Santa Fe tracks,
which includes four-lanin- the
railroad overpass.

Wall showed Hotarlans a new
S?r Broadway.Page 10)

Broadway widening will

be delayed until spring

departments

Enduro

motorcyclists.

uispoTcn
open election night

improvements

The Post Music Club will
present for the eighth year its
Sacred Music Program at 7 30

Monday night. Nov 1. in the
First United Methodist Church

The program is the only
community program of its kind
held during the year that
Involves so many different
churchesand singing groups It
is a Joint project of membersof
the Pt Muidc Club guided by
the program coordinator. lxu-ls- t

Dietrich
Along with the church groups,

performing, the Post High
School Choir, the Post Music
Club chorus and the Post
Community Chorus will be
featured on the program

Churchos lo lie represented
on the program are The
Assembly of God. the Post
Church of Christ. First I tilled
Methodist Church. Church of
God of Prophecy. Graham
Methodist Church Calvary
Baptist Church. Presbyterian
Church. Holy Cross Catholic
Church, Graham Church of
Christ, Pleasant Home Baptist
Church. First Baptist Church
and the Church ef the Nnxa-reno- -

Rodoo
moot Monday night

Tht Mi the second notice to
remind Mockhnklers vf the IW
StampedeItmleo that there will
be a slo khokk--t meeting Nv
I at H p n m the i'ut
t mnmimti) IUnhii of the Kiri
XhIhmuU lUnk

group of 200 persons,and thata
suitable projector Is being given
to the center

The other new United Fund
recipient will be Boy Scout
troop 316 which was offered
$C00 on a one-lim- e only basis
for the purchase of badly-neede-

camping equipment.
The Boy Scouts last yonr was

allocated $2,400 with all of this
money going to the district
scouting level and none retain

14 Pages

Forty-Nint- h Year

Five choices

on ballot
Garza voters will hove five

choices for President of the
United States on their bigger
than ncwspaper pagcsized bal
lots Tuesday when they go to
the polls in the general election

Besides Jimmy Carter, the
Democratic nominee,and Pres-
ident Ford for the Republicans,
they can mark their xs for
Thomas J. Anderson of the
American Party, Peter Camejo
of the Socialist Workers Party,
or Eugene J McCarthy, the
former Democratic presidential
aspirant who is running as an
independent.

There also is an extra column
where they can write-i- n any
body else. If they so choose

For all the size of the ballot
there.Jre only two other
conlwtwliraees-.-"- -

The first s for United Stales
senator. Democrat Lloyd Bent
sen. seeking reelection. Is
opposed by Alan Steelman. a
Republican congressman from

" the Dallas orea, Marjorie P
Gallion of the American party
nnd Pedro Vasquez of the
Socialist Workers party

Bentsun is expected to win
oasily, and to carry Garza
County by a big margin as all
his opponentshave a handicap
of name identification with (he
voters.

The secondother content is a
state racefor railroad com
mlwioncr. a post more impor-
tant those days becauseof the
energy crisis Seeking this
office are Democrat Jon
Newton, Republican Waller
Wendlandl. Rnza Unida cand-
idate Fred Rodrlquez Garza,
andSocialist Workerscandidate
Pat O'Hoilly.

Voters also will decide
whulhor or not to approve two
state constitutional amend-
ments, both donllng with wolor

(SeeKtrrtlciit. Page lot

The program has been
greot ucceis each year ami
enjoyed by both those who
xrfnrm and the audiem It is

time of jKHiple from different
churchescoming logether to
share their faith through music

Sacredmusic program
to be Monday night

stockholders

preparesfor
ed here

For 1077. the budget commit-
tee proposed that the United
Fund partially fund rec?ulpplng
if the scout troop
and that the allocation to Boy
Scouting at the district levol be
reducedfrom $2,400 to $1,800

This. In clfect. would keepthe
amount allocated to scouting
the same In total but placing
$VKi of it here for local scout
use

Post, Garza County, Texas

Guard Brltton toes ball in
third period at Slaton night to give lead never

No is by Don Ammons

and adult fans are
invited to the hank parking lot
at 2 30 m Friday to give
Couch Jackie Brownd's Post

routing somloff for
their district SAA

clash with Denver City at
Denver City night

Since there is no school
Friday due to teacher meet-

ings in Lubbock, the Post

The "CB" doesn't
"win" over the "smoklo".

Jih-Ik-t of the Pence Haey
Itoblnson reported tn The
Dlcputch this week that one
locally bnsod state highway

issued 4f traffic
tickets highway motorists
latt woekewl.

The JP estimated approxi-
mately 40 f thotn wore fer
speedingduring period from 4

p. m Friday to wmw on

for JuttKc at the Peace
ItivMiwrn. Iw bat been a busy
man Um

Ills efftce to date in not quite
10 months of WC, has cwtlectod

i,m in flntM ami court cou
from wayward motorists,
drunks and others who have
been brought before him on

charges

The committee also recom-
mended,and the recommenda-
tion was acceptedby directors,
that in offering $1,800 to Boy
Scouting at the district level It
be acceptedwith the under-
standing that the district scout
organisation will not come into
Garza County after the United
Fund drive and seek to raise
additional funds through a
scoutor membership drive as
they have been doing annually

kickoff

Oct. 28, 1976

Garza voters will help

pick presidentTuesday

POINT: Buddy the through the uprights
the Friday Post the it
relinquished, following Dorland's touchdown Quarterback
Shepherd,

Big sendoff for Lopes set

for bank parking lot Friday

Talk about
busy, busy

patrolman
In

misdemeanor

Thursday,

of t ommcrce has
stepped into the breath to
unofficially sponsor th rally

Kverylnxly ciHne." Chamber
ClMrles McCtMik tayc

It will only take a few
mututec. Ami the team needs
you there "

MeCeek hefx to have ctir-Itwden- .

band,and all the other
Ingredients of the regular
student (Hip rally on liamt for
the emlff

Alter the lives'
13 lo umiel victory over
Sutton'sTHjers at Slaton Friday
night. Conch itrownd's rhib are
rigJnt back tn the Ibtck of the
district race, but Ihoy miwl win
their last two (tarts to be
assuredof a xteMMi playoff
bertli.

Hh Lofies will ciMh with a
tough Denver City Mustang
club Friday night, lake a week

ami then cle out the
soason against the rapidly

Halloween
at Graham

Spooks and goblin will Ih on
'he prowl at the annual

Carnival at the
Graham Community Center
The event is set for Saturday

FLAG CAN NOW FLY The VFW Ladles Auxiliary not so long ago gave Garza
Momorial Hospital a flag The only problem was the hospital had no place to fly

the Hag The George R. Brown oil recently solved that problem by

erecting a Hag pole front of the hospital Shown above about to hoist the Hag
op-- the new Hag pole are Hospital Administrator Perry Hunsaker. Rusty Doan

and Everette Windham of George R Brown Looking on are hospital auxiliary
members Helen Richards, Evelyn Jones Lottie Sandersand Linda AAalouf

(Staff Photo)

in all counties across the South
Plains area

The South Plains Boy Scout
Council would have to decide
whether It will accept the $I.B00
under sucha limitation. Scout
Kxecutlve John of
Lubbock told the budget com
millet in his appearancebefore
the committee on behalf of the
$3,500 district scouting request
Fred Porklns of Post, district
(SeeSome rhungrs. Page I in

Price 15c

Number 22
ii

Brad

improving Koosevelt Eagles in
Antelope Stadium Nov 12

Post has yet to beat the
Mustangc at Denver City but
have twice whipped them in
!ot. the laloat a real thumping
here last HaHowcon night

Slaton handedDenver City its
first defeat and then Fremtlup
came up Friday night with the
tame winning formula, com-

pleting then only pas of the
night for the only touchdown of
the game lo win at

See l,pc riiilff. Page to

Powder Puff game
changed to Nov. 20

The date of tlx secondannual
Pnwder Puff football game has
boon changedto Saturday. Nov
Id ldHfK are reminded to call
Mrs Oary Looter or Mrs Willie
atloraon if they ore Intoroated

m partteipaling In tMs year's

carnival
Saturday

night at 7 p m with plenty of
fun for rveryone

A conceaotnn will lc epon so
everyoneis Mvtfed to comeand
eat supper as well as enjoy the
game of bingo and the usual
carnival booths.

There will a costume
contest for the children with
prites lo awarded according
to the age groups

Tlkose in the are
being asked to plone bring a
gift or a coke for the bingo und
either sandwiches or a cake,
pie. brownlos or cup cakes to
the concosaion stand.

There will be a costume
contoot for the children with
prize to bt awarded aecordlng
to age groups

Admission tf (1 will be
charged por adult. Proceeds
from the event will ga t the

centor fund.

7 6, Jimmy
12, holder (Staff Photo )

Students
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Antolopon a

Friday

always

a

As

Chamber

hard-Hittin-

S

ff.

Halloween

interests
in

Bloomfleld

be

be

community

community

Trick or treaters
given invitation

tiirl Scouts of Troop 287
would tike lo invite all the little
rIkwu and goblins who are out

g Saturday night
to atop by the home of Honald
ami Shirley Slorlc al tot Osage
ami visit live speek htmv and
wmi all the ftlxoAa and goblins
there

The grb of tbu troop are
IvmU tor tlw kpook mHMC whicli
Mill h-- open iMMvu-- iIh- - hour
i,l , Mt and p m
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The 'apathy revolution
The pollsters arehinting that more eligible

voters may stay away from the polls, come
Tuesday, than turn out to choose between
PresidentFord andJimmy Carter for a White
House occupant for the next four years.

They are saying that for the first time in
American history the voter turnout In a
presidential election year may fall below SO

percent.
They say this Is becausetoo many voters

find neither major candidate appealing.
Well, to our way of thinking, this is indeed

a very real crisis in the American political
process.

Most do agree that thevote Tuesday is not
the most Important all-tim- e decision ever to

come before thevoters. Probably most folks
would also agree that neither major candidate
has the leadership qualities necessary to
arousethe masses.

But still and all, the American presidency
is a unique political position. The man who
holds it is truly the most powerful man in the
world. He also, by virtue of that power, speaks
for and to the Americanpeopleas no other

The majority of Americanscannot affordto
turn their backson the American presidency in
disgust, complacency,or disdain.

Dispatch endorsesFord
A number of weeks ago. Just after the

Democratic conventionhad nominated Jimmy
Carter for president. The Dispatch in an
editorial asked: "Jimmy who""

At that time Carter had emerged from the
long battle of the primaries as the victor over a
host of adversaries for his party's top prize.

In asking "Jimmy who?" we wanted to

know exactly what this pleasant man from a
tiny Georgia town stood for andagainst as
he burst onto the national scene.

Almost an entire presidential election
campaign later we still areasking because that
campaign and even the three so called
debates have not offered theanswers.

When Jimmy began the campaign he held
the biggest margin in history over an
Incumbent president, according to an
agreementof the national polls

But the doubtswe had then have continued
to spread. Today with only a few fast windup
days left to the campaign. Carter's margin Is
down to a few points. A group of states which

could swing tho election either way nre now,
rated' too close to call.

Carter has not said exactly Avhat "he
believes,or exactly what he is for. or exactly

Water amendmentssupported
A year after Texas voters soundly rejected

a proposednew stateconsitutien,voters will go
to the polls next Tuesdayto return to the eld
constitutional amendingprocesswhich has
seen 220 out of 351 proposed amendments
adoptedsince 1876.

Up for voter approval or rejection thta Wwe
will be two water bond proposals whioh The
Dispatch has supported editoriaMy from the
beginning

The first amendment on the ballot would
authorize theTexas Water DevelopmentBoard,

iwith the approval of two-third- s of the
I membership of both housesof (he legislature,
.to Issue an additional $400 million In Texas
Water Developmentbonds for use in continued

If America, which celebrated Its 200th

birthday of freedomonly four monthsago, Is to

survive in this complicated, pressure packed
world, we must do our best together.

That requires not only putting on the
uniform In time of war but of casting an
intelligent vote in time of peace.

The Dispatch over many years has argued
that It would prefer a voter not to vote if he or
she had no preference and had given no
though to his or her candidate selection.

America needsto vote, but it needsto vote
intelligently after Individual voters first
consider the candidates and their qualifica-
tions.

Tuesday Is the day of decision in the
American political process.We choosenot only
a president but many other officials. For the
presidency alone we should prepare ourselves
to cast our own Intelligent vote, go to the
polls, and pick up that pencil.

If a minority of Americans select our next
president, then as surely as the sun will rise
tomorrow morning, our democratic form of
government has beendealt a blow that may
eventually wreck our political processesand
lead us to some other form of government In

which the freedomof choicewould no longer be
every American's birthright.

what he is against.
Some call this strategy even good

campaign strategy.
"They" say he is not making promises

which will haunt him later.
The Dispatch' editorial position In this

electionyear Is a quite simple one. We are not
willing to cnthrust the only country we have to
a man who refusesto identify himself. That Is
simply too big a risk to take

There area lot of admirable qualities about
Jimmy Carter. But he hasn't shown us in this
campaign a willingness to stand up and say
what he believes.He has left us wondering too
many tlmos as he bounces backand forth on
issues.

The Dispatch editorially endorses Jerry
Ford We know for sure where he stands and
what he will do tomorrow in a given situation.

From where we sit, Jimmy Carter won his
nomination on one platform which most folks
admired and then turned around and ran his
presidential campaign as almost a completely

. different person, ilchas establishedcontradlc
tijms which create Rravdoubtji.

- "PresidentFord docsnot offer you and me a
very spectacular American future. But it is a
realistic one It is one we can understand.

financing of water development projects as
provided by law

The secondamendmentwould authorizean
increaseof $100 million in the amountof Texas
Water DevelopmentBonds that may be Issued
to make fundsavailable for grants andloans to

local governments for .se In providing
treatment facilities

The Whttc River dam, lake, filtration plant,
and pipelineswere built by money from one of

the very first ta.iw made by the Texas Water
DevelopmentBoard

Funds of the developmentboard are now
virtually depleted and unless more funds are
voted their work will soon be at a standstill.

Vtegoi"'em
comingandgoing

Aufomobankloans

lUiltVn

Why art wo a votutno dealer in ear loans'
Becauseour dealena loan ts tht bos! For buying
a now er mod ear For buying anymak or
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ol aH peftwbta banks, we have tho bestanswer
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attomebeewnersNe NemOewtMweyeJQete
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Bryan Williams to head
Industrial group, new chest
board to plan drive, burglars
carry off 11,500 In store loot
from Western Auto, homecom-
ing set for Friday, preparations
loom for 1967 drilling by George
II. Brown oil Interests; big
malic harvest Is almost over;
first hard freeze for Post area
came Wednesdaymorning with
a low of 24. Jaycecs' first
Hootenanny set. Natha Jo
Mcars and Edith Johnson arc
FFA Sweethearts; Gloria
Blacklock engaged toRichard
Gee. Mrs. Delia Davis is
presidentof Barnum Springs
HD Club; Sherry Hovers
betrothal to John llalrc an-
nounced; 62 students Included
on honor roll at PHS; Rufus
Gerners move from Post to
Spur; Glenn Polk cast in
college play; Post Antelopes
face Slaton Tigers here; Post
triumph would sew up champ-
ionship; Post drubs Frcnshlp
for third loop win; Freshmen
down Frcnshlp, 30-- 31 candi-
dates out for Doe cage team;
farmers arc defoliating in
Grasslandvicinity

15 YEARS AGO
Garza leads area in cotton

producersinstitute slgn-ups- ;

Norm Cash presented with a
handmadesaddle by all his
friends in Garza County on
Norm Cash Day; Ricky Little,
son of Mr and Mrs Nathan
Little, showed the champion
Spotted Poland China at the
State Fair of Texas Junior Pig
Show this week; cotton ginnings
creep to 1,691, leasing Indicates
drilling pick-up- ; new post office
dedicated, Barbara Britton
crowned as queen at GA
ceremony, Post and Slaton to
clash at 7 30 Friday on Tiger's
grid; Happy Homecoming,Post
32. Tahoka 16. Freddy Wilson,
Tommy Jack Taylor, John
David Gist, Glenn Carlylc and
Mike Bingham arc first place
winners in the Punt, Pass and
Kick contest, Miss Sandra
Stewart is crowned football
queenwith Miss Ruthcll Martin
and Miss Mclinda Ncwby as
runncrs-up-.

2S YKAUS AGO
The First National Bank of

Lubbock makes $25,000 gift to
build new dining hall at Camp
Post, County steers bring $3200

at theState Fair, cotton ginned

Small farms and ranchesOSHA exempt for year
COLLEGE STATION -

Somethinghas happenedin our
nation's capltol which will be of
interest to all agricultural
producers as well as other
businesses,notes Dr Gary S.
Nelson, safety engineerwith the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service As of Oct I. farms,
ranches and other enterprises
defined as "agricultural opera-
tions" who have 10 or fewer
employeesat any one time arc
exempt from all requirements
under the Occupational Safety
and Health Act lOSHA) for one
year

"Annual attempts to amend
OSHA during Congressional
floor debate on an approplra-lion-s

bill succeededthis year,"
points out Nelson "Certain
amendmentshave been attach-
ed to the appropriations bill for
the Department of Labor and
Health, Education and Welfare.
All OSHA operating funds for
fiscal 1977 are In that bill."

The bill stipulates that no
civil penaltieswould be propos--

in county goes over 1000 bales;
PMA and SCS offices to move
Into new building, construction
on widening of Snyder and
Tahoka Highways within city
limits to begin Nov. S. Miss
Clcto Fern Lewis marries
Bobby L. Donaldson;Mrs. B. T.
RamagcIs honoredwith layette
shower; Tulia Hornets blast
PostAntelopes 28-1- 3 in last road
game

UEJ..: TEXAS
MM

ed on first-Instanc- e OSHA
violations lolhcr than serious,
willful or repeated violations
unless10 or more violations arc
found, explains Nelson The bill
also exempts from OSHA
coverage farms with 10 or
fewer employees

President Ford first vetoed

I HOTES 1

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-

day of last week were
Auda Lee Vaughn, medical
Lcla Kennedy,medical
Maudic Mathis. medical
Sherry Derrick, obstetrical
Rllllc Bush, obstetrical
Marvin Dunlap, medical
Grace Jobe, medical
Paul Perez, medical
Ricky Warren, medical

Dismissed
Nancy Gandy
Kathy Holllnsworth
Dolph Irwin
Maxinc Smith
Ida Mac Smith
Frieda Reeves
Madge Hendricks
Winnie Henderson
Jewel King
Billie Bush

RETURNS HOME
Darrcll Roberts who recently

underwent surgery in Lubbock
Methodist Hospital Is scheduled
to be back home
the latter jart of the week

MEMBER
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Nov. 2
Votersof the 101st

LegislativeDistrict:
You have seen many times the

following test sentencefor beginning
typists: "Now is the time for all good
men to come to theaid of their party."

Tuesday,November 2 Is It for this
year, though It should be amendedby
substituting"Democrats" for "men,"
becauseeverybody18 yearsof ageand
older, regardlessof sex, Is eligible to
vote.

the $56 6 billion appropriations
bill for the Departments of
Labor and Health, Education
and Welfare, including $130.3
million for OSHA, on Sept. 29.
on the grounds that it exceeded
by $4 billion the sum he
requested for fiscal 1977.
However. Congress overrode
the veto the following day. The
bill will provide $130.3 million
overall funding for OSHA.
including appropriations for the
preparation of Inflationary Im-

pact statements, education, re-

search and consultation nctlvl
ties, and an increase of the
compliancestaff

"Someonehas said that it is
differences in opinion which
moke horse races ond that is
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certainlv ih
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Cartersaysyes.
Ford saysna
Whatdoyou say?
Say it on Nov. 2nd.
Vote for PresidentFord.

I have two suggestions:
1, Be sureto vote. In you plan to

be away from homeon election day, go

to your County Clerk's office and cast

an absentee In the period prior
to election day prescribedby law

2. Vote a straight Democratic
ticket!

I appreciateyour support In the past

and your vote In the General

Election. Call on me when i be of

service. I be reachedat my office

In Paducah,except during sessionsof

the Legislaturewhen I can be reached

at my Austin office.

W.S.(Bill) HEATLY

PoHUodadvertisement pakl for by R. H. NtoHeb, Hx W9, Verwm, 7W
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Kelso when he defendedme
that I would vote for him."
Mr. Ctark was true to his word.

Mr. Clark rode over the
torturous mountains to cast his
vote for Dnnlcl Kelso. On tho
return home, the trip was too
strcnous fur Clark, and he died
soon after returning home. Out
he had kept his word to Daniel
Kelso, and his one vote was
Instrumental In sending Kelso
to the Indiana Senate. And
Kelso's influence sent Edward
A. Ilanncgnn to the U. S.
Senate.

On the first ballot, llanncgan
receivedonly three votes out of
150. But Daniel Kelso's strong
and vigorous support of him
won him the nominationon the
sixth ballot.

Edward Hanncgan used his
persuasiveeloquenceto arouse
enthusiasm in the U. S. Senate
to consider the admission of
Texas to the Union. When the
vote camo, Hanncgan'svote
tipped tho balances In favor of
the 2--3 majority necessary,and
Texas was admitted to the
Union

We arc all responsiblefor the
way In which we vote Docs

f -

Cotton prices
steadylast week

LUHUOCK - Grower con-
tracting prices were steady to
higher during the week ending
October 22. according to Paul
It. Dickson, in charge of the
Lubbock Cotton ClassingOffice.
Contractprices for new-cro- p

cotton ranged from 3000 to 3500
points over 197G loan rates.

Trading of new-cro-p cotton
was slow to Inactive duo to the
small amount harvested and
classed,Dickson said.

Predominantqualities for this
week's classing were Grade 41

at 44 percent and Grade 42-2- 1

percent.
Predominantstaple lengths

were Staple30 accountingfor 18

percent; Staple 31, 41 percent
and Staple 32 ut 23 percent.

Mike readings 3.5 through 4.9
amourted to 88 percent of the
total.

About 3700 samples were
classed by the Lubbock Cotton
ClassingOffice during the week
ending October 22. This sea-
son's total stands at 40G2
samples compared with 536 on
the same date a year ago,
according to the USDA's
Agricultural Marketing Service.

your one vote count? Remem-
ber that, "Eternal vigilance is
the price of liberty," and cast
your onevote, becauseyour one
vote can make n difference

Cartersaysyes.
Ford saysno.

Whatdoyou say?
Say it on Nov. 2nd
Vote for
PresidentFord.

Morning

Only

4 EagleRoundup
SouthlandSchool News

Football Games
Oct 28 - Junior High football

game at Wcllman, 5:30 p. m.
i last game.)

Oct. 29 - High school football
game with Wcllman at South-
land, 7 p. m. tlast homegame.)

Nov. 4 Junior high football
game with Grady at Southland,
0:30 p. m. (last game.)

Nov. 5 High school football
game nt Grady, 7 p. m. (last
game.)

--O-

No School Oct. 29
Students will have a holiday

Friday, Oct. 29 while teachers
attend the TSTA meeting in
Lubbock.

Studentswill have another
holiday Friday, Nov. 12 when

JJaj)tf (&irtlidatj
r;

Oct. 28
Lance ErnostClaborn IV
Robert Cato
W. D. Livingston
Darlonc Gunn
Billy Hodges
D'Lcs Jones
David Conoly
II. M. Compton

Oct. 29
Mrs. Will Wright
Mrs. Douglas Tipton
Mrs. Mitchell Malouf Jr.
Mildred Dorcn
StevenCarl Jones
Wcldon Woodrow Powell Jr.
Mrs. RaymondThane

Oct. 30
Mrs. Leon Miller
WagonerJohnson
Ucn L. Thomas
Mlkcl Dean Claborn
Roycc Joscy
Mrs. Nolan Williams
Dillic Roy Gossctt
Mrs. J. W. Shcdd
Mrs. Joe Vernon
Curtis L. Robinson Jr.

Oct. 31

Jimmy Smith
Dilly Lee Smith
Laurence Bilberry
Charlie Williams Jr.
Mrs. Ken McCllntock
Mack Kemp
Mozcllc Rogers
Jerry Sullivan
Carolyn Shlpman

Nov. I

Julie Edwards
Leon Clary
S. L. Butler
Leslie McBride
Bill McMahon
Elmer Dec Jones
Dnnny-Odrn- n-

Charles McDanlcl
Mary Ann Mason
Carlo Evonnc Kennedy
Carolyn Joy Claborn
Wayne Whltten
Terrl Sue Sinclair
Bobby Fcllars
Johnny Bilberry
Mark Short
Stanley Butler

Nov. 2
Dnrroll Stone
Mrs. Clint Herring
W. W. Guthrie,
Jnmos J. Galluwny
Peggy Howell
SueStrofor
Nona Forrost
Mary Vosquw

Nov. 3
Ricky Don Rush
Danny Nelson
Linda Waldrlp
Arda Ixing
Hulen Hoylc
Norma Baumann
Anita Blanton
Dan Nelson

FABULOUS 12 PRICE RING SALE

VW7

SIMULATED
DIAMONDS

$4.99
FOR Vi

1 f COII NT

MKT
SOLITAIRE
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CiilTiWn

the teachershave a workday at
the end of the quarter

Homecoming Qurrn and Foot
ball Hero Honored

Mary Ann Vasquez and
Junior Buxkcmpcr were an
nounccd as the Homecoming
Queen and Football Heroduring
half-tim- e actlvltcs at Home
coming Oct. 15. Mary Ann's
attendants were Stacy Rush
and Elaine Buxkemper The
attendants were escorted by
John Chaffin and Bobby Florcs
The Queen and Hero and the
attendants and escorts were
driven around the football field
on a float made by the
freshmenand sophomoreclass-
es.

A dance, sponsored by the
junior and senior classes, was
held In the school gym after the
football game with West Texas
Christian Academy ithe Eagles
won the game 54-- 0 ) The
Nashville Sound provided the
music at the dance.

-- O-

Jr. High Football
SouthlandJunior High lost a

tough one to Ijop 40-3-3 Oct 21

Southland scored four touch-
downs the first half with Andy
Wheeler, San Dnvlla, Peter
Diaz, and Amador Vasquez
each making one apiece with
Wheeler, Vasquez and Dennis
Becker each adding an extra
point. Loop only managed one
touchdown making the score
27--C in the first half.

Loop openedthe second half
allowing Southland only one
touchdown as Wheeler scored
again. Wheeler and Vasquez
were Injured in the second half
as Loop scoredwildly.

-O--

of Appreciation
Just a note of appreciation

and admiration for the excel-
lent job done by the Southland
cheerleadersand other partlcl
pants in our half time events at
our Homecoming.

Thanks again to the Band
Loader and band for their part
We enjoyed It a lot.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Dunn
-- O-

Itaskt'tball Gantrs to Begin
Soon

Southland'sJunior High girls
will open the basketballseason
with a game with St Josephat
SouthlandNov 1 at 6 p m On
Nov. 2, both the high school and
Jimiofh!ghT;lrls-p!ayM-Pntto-

n

Springs,beginningat 6:30 p. m.
A complete basketball schedule
fur both girls and boys will be
available later on cards

Citizenship short
course is program

Paula Cawthon and Sandra
Bostlck recently presenteda
program for Rotary concerning
Sandra's National

Short Course and
Heritage tour which she made
In June and July.

She visited five states with
the main points of hor trip on
the heritage of our country She
was allowed to sit in on a
soficion of the Supreme Court
ami mot Omar Burloson. She
also toured the National 1

Center.
POTLUCK SUPPKR

Members of the Post Church
of Christ enjoyed a potluck
supperheld following church
services Sundaynight

CiqiiiJUlf it UIU4 SUilUf Slim w II XL H.C.E.aHillip ma alta Wti ctatte.
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All TheseOther Rings 12 price
Dozens of other beautiful styles from $9.99

.4UiaaaaaaV

"IP

A FKlory Rtpmtnmi wiH

U mi tSa of to attiit you in

your hnkikvi

Post Oct. 28, Page3

I DISCOUNT CINTER
N. BROADWAY

Prices Good Oct. 28 Wednesday Nov. 3

klLaaaaVafl
LaaWV iH

REG. $2.09
NOW

Dispatch Thursday,

Thursday, through

For dry skin, care
of face, handsand
body. 6.5 Fl. Ozs.

REG. $1.89
NOW

For
oral care.

12 Ozs.

SI. 19..

100
Acrylic.

3.88

The (Tex.) 1976

122

Miss Cliarol
Shampoo
Formula

Hair Color
Natural Wear

$1.77

Keri
Lotion

THERAPEUTIC

$1.59 69c

Regular or Super
50 Box

Listermint

Mouthwash
ahd

Gargle
clean breath,

daily

REG.

REG.

Feminine Napkins

990

Beautiful, Large
"Cut Glass Look"

Platters
Elegant on Any Table

REG. $1.59
NOW

Pet.

Count

S8.99
NOW

8

or

11

100

M " j ;- -

100 Pet. or
65 Pet. 35 Pet.

$1.27

By Fruit
of the Loom

each

Potted

$3.33

Alpha Keri

Bath Oil
For Care

Therapeutic

FLUID OUNCES

REG. $2.79
NOW

COLGATE

InstantShave
Cream

Lime, Regular
Menthol

Ounces

REG.
NOW

Kotex

Ladies7

Denim Skirts

Pet. Cotton
Shrinkage Controlled

REG.

$4.99

Dry Skin

$7.69

$1.49

Sir

FOR
100 Pet.

of

Tan or

2268

S2.33

590

$1.69

m

Ladies' Long
BLOUSES

Chooseeither Cotton,
Cotton, Polyester

REG.
NOW

REG.
NOW

MEN

trim.
from

Dark Green
Dark

REG. $10.99

DIAL

$3.99
Matching, Large

Bowl

$1.19

QuakerState Anti-Freez- e Coolant
Gallon Only $3.19

Yarn

790

Beautifully,

Artifical Flowers

Pre-Wash-ed

Sleeved

Serving

Winston

Slacks

Textured
polyester,

exclusive

Choose

Brown
Navy,

Cranberry

1 i

Mi i

Is' I l
l
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Political

Column

I 21

The I'mi Dispatch is author-i-

to anmRiiHT I ho carulKkcy
of the following candidates
wtyect to the May and June
Democratic Primary Election;
VOn STATE HKI'HKSKNTA-T1VK- ,

101st DISTRICT:
W' S. (Bill) Heatly (re-olc- c-

MSTMCT ATTOKNKY. lofilh
JUDICIAL DISTHICT!

Jfto Smith,
FOK COUNTY TAX

T. II Tipton
KOH COUNTY SIIKIllKK:

Jim Pippin
FOU COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER. I'HKCINCT I:

T D (Uucki Craft
FOU COUNTY COMMISSION.
Kit. I'ltKCINCT 3.

Mike Clsneros

Help Wanted

IIEI I WANTED To operate
slf service station in Post
fttttimi er handicapped only
Jtgeso years or older Call after
I n. m or write Bud

Nl, P. 0. Box Ml. Slaton.
tfMKH

Itc 10-3-8

HttLP WANTKD Farmer
aHiii for stock farm In
jmitwrn Crosby County Some
nw crop, irrigation and cattle
xpononceneeded. Comfortable

Wkm. salary and bonus. Call
IHXMHS-W- before 7 a m or
after 8 p. m

2tc 10-- J8

HELP WANTED
p. D. KlahardMin Well Service
liMt.. of Crane. Tex . needs
operators at $S per hour , floor
ptitHic.Sl.6t per hew derrick
nH, $I.M per hour Guaran
IhmI 48 hour work week ( all
ftm-j&- m-mr- , or i.o 12012

4lc 10-2-8

ANTI-FREEZ- E

MUD CHAINS

HAND TOOLS

Garza Auto
Supply

udidKc odicd rur oaie LCgtfi kci touuc ruuuu nuiibc Reward
CAUPOHT SALE Clothes, and
lots of miscellaneous Friday
ami Saturday 9 to 2 90S West
lth.

Up 10-2-8

GARAGE SALE: All day
Saturday. 301 Narth Ave. M.

lte 1030

GARAGE SALE: Dishes, pots
and pans, clothes and other
miscellaneous. 212 West 13th.
Thursday and Friday

ltc 10-3-8

GARAGE SALE:
Saturday 9 til

Friday and
Eight miles

west, l4 mile north on Tahoka
Highway. Loucllle Bush, Hooter
Terry and JaneTerry

Up 10-2-8

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday. Lots of household
goods, miscellaneous. Mrs. F
B. Torroll. 2019 52nd St.
Lubbock.

Up 10-2-8

CARPORT CHURCH SALE:
Saturday, 10:30 til ?. 412 East
14th. MUST GO.

Up 10-2-8

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 8 to
12. Mostly baby clothes, coats,
miscellaneous.80S West 6th.

ltc 10-3-8

EVERYTHING SALE: Monday
and Tuesday. Circulatingwall
heater, carpet, clothes, dishes
and lots of miscellaneous. US
N Ave M

ltc 10-3-8

GARAGE SALE All day
FrUlay at 40a Osage. Two
families Necchi. sewing
machineand cabinet, cloth-

ing, household items, mis-

cellaneous
ltc 10-3-6

INVITVTION EXTENDED
Friends and relatives are'

I invited to attend the 48th i

weddinganniversary of Mr.
and Mrs SamByru Sunday
Kl 31 1976 between the

hoursof 2 and 4 p m at the
Brd home 216 East nth

For Rent

tfc Vt

HEDKOOM HCHWK for
rent nfurotofeod
Also stove for tm

ltc to--

GREAT DEALS DEPEND

ON YOUR DEALER

'72 FORD STATION WAGON

Air, power, good tires, clean,
one owner, Only

$1595

IMPALA

400 engine, automatic,
AM radio, power, very clean.
Only

$1895

'76 Stock 81,
air,

Save

FOR SALE: 2,000 bales of hay.
Good hybrid hay, $1.50 per bale- still In field. Call 3293.

tfc9--9

FOR SALE: Assorted sixes of
windows and storm doors,
water heater and bathroom
fixtures. 495-263-2 or 495-348-5.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: Like new Rheom
gallen hot water heater.

Wall Furnace, runs
porfoct. Rival electric meat
grtndor. Bud Howell, 495-218-

tfc 10-2-1

MR. FARMER-RANCHE-

Need Supplies
and Vaccines?

SecBob Wost SaddleShop
tfc 10--7

BOOT & SADDLE REPAIRS
New and Used Saddles
Bob West SaddleShop

Mi. SW of Post
195-31-

tfc 10--7

FOR SALE: Candles for
Christmas or any occasion
Kenmorc Frigi-dair- c

mangle, babybed. Call
3044 or secat 805 West 13th.

2tc 10-2-8

FOR SALE:
Call 33M.

Bedside commode.

2tp 10-2-8

FOR SALE: Gas range $25, air
conditioner $76. Call 495-245-

Up 10-2-8

FOR SALE: 1907 Mustang for
sale Contact after 6 p. m.
6MZB

2tc 10-2-8

FOR SALE 5 Star Moline
tractor with Brush
stripper and basket. Call
495-334-

2tp 10-2-8

FOR SALE One pair Ian and
one pair black boots, size 7.

Come by 1108 Vt 11th.
u itcttKM

FOR SALE. 1968 Chevy Mallbu,
good condition

tfc 10-2-8

Knit SALE 1974 KOcc
Moto Cross dirt bike. Call

3tc 10-2-8

" HAY FOR SALB: Excellent
FOK KENT Three trailer Mttfefeta. $1.36 per bale.
pce Inquire at Jacks s CaH mail.

laMrrta 4tp 10-3-8

TWO
I CaH 406-16-

a Mle

'72

air,

No.

4

Payne

4

Hosston

Yamaha

HliCKNT VISITORS
Mr and Mr SfHMis Barry of

Maton and Hev ltwlonl Ratlin
tit LubtMM'k have been recent

iMior m the home of Mr ami
Mi-- W H Sander

'73 VEGA KAMBACK
WAGON

Factory air, AM radio, new
motor, automatic, new tires,
vry clean. Only

$1645
'74 CAPRICE HT

Loaded, AM-tap- e stereo,
radial tires, air, vinyl roof,
454 engine, very clean, one
owner. Only

$2895

CLOSEOUT 1976 MODELS
CHEVETTE HATCHBACK,

economy model, radio, custom
interior. hundreds. ONLY

Veterinary

dishwasher,

SEDAN

'76 VENTURA COUPE
Lime green, bucket seats, AM radio,
economy engine. All safety features.
Save hundreds

$3748

$3890

SEE YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN
Guy Floyd Howard Sprayberry Larry Caughron

Harold Lucas Motors

lllll NOTICE
The City of Post will accept

bids on one 1976 or 1977 car to
be used by the Police Depart-
ment of the City of Post. Bids
will bo received by the City
Secretaryat City Halt until 5:00
p m November 8, I97G.
Specifications for the car may
be obtained from the City
Secretary at City Hall.

The City Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
and waive formalities.

G. C. McCrary, Mayor
City of Post

2tc 10-2-2

Card of Thanks

Wc are sincerely grateful to

friends and neighbors for their
many kind acts of sympathy
during our bereavement. Our
appreciation cannot be ade-
quately expressed. Also a
special thanks to the ladies at
the Post Church of Christ for
the meal. .

The Family of Voda Baker

Wc would like to thank our
many friends for their prayers,
visits, flowers, food and for
every kindnessshown us at our
time of sorrow.

The Family of Bob Callis

We, the family of Otto L.

Fergusonwant to thank our
relatives and friends for all the
kindnessand sympathy toward
us in the time of our sorrow.
The dinners served at the
Graham Community Center,
and at the Billy Greene home,
for the food brought to the other
homes, prayers, flowers, calls
and visits. Words cannot
express our gratitude nnu
appreciation. Our special
thanks to the ministers. Rev
Tommy Wilson, and Rev.
Jimmy Kennedy. Also Victor
and Curtis Hudman. Thanks
again.

Mrs. Rena Ferguson
Mary Lec Nelson and family

O. L. FergusonJr., and family
The Fergusonand Mason

Relatives

1 wish to lhank evcrone for
the calls, visits, flowers,
beautiful cards and prayers for
me during my stay In the
hospital and after 1 got home
May God bless all of you.

Nona L. .Smith

I would like to thank all my
friends and neighbors for all
their concernwhile I was in the
hospital. All your acts of
MmlnoM were greatly appre-
ciated.

Kay Homer

I would like to thank
everyone for buying our cakes
and etc. at our bake sale. Wc
made SKI for Nntional VFW
home Thanks to Plggly Wiggly
for letting us use the store to
hold the sale in

LadiesAuxiliary of VFW
PostC797

Miscellaneous

JAYS LOCK SHOP
Open 5 days a week and closed
Saturday Open 9 to 0

tfc 916
-

WOLF'S
Olfice and Window Cleaning,
commercial and residential,
daily, weekly, monthly. Phone
495-332-0 Brian Wolf.

tfc 8 12

Sir jiii I arprt Cleaning
For free estimates on
carpet (leaning call 495 1311

RosaI C arpei 'leaning
tfc I IS

IF UltlNKING IS CAUSINU
PHOBLEMS in your life ami
yu want lo do somethinganlmt

tl. rail CltMrd AA it
Al Aninm meeting Monday at 8

p. m Open AA meeting on
Thursdays 8pm Presbyterian
Owrch 10th ami Ave S

tfc 10--7

CB CENTER
206 S. Broadway

Solccl Irom
MOST OF TOP CD

RADIO LINES

Plus

GOOD CHOICE OF
ANTENNAS

W install both CB s
and Sturwj Tope

Opon 10 a.m. to 7 p m
6 Days A Weel(

PHONE 495-213- 4

HOUSE FOR SALE: 909 West
Uth. To seecall 238S after 6 p.
m For further Information call
Scolt or Judy Houston at

after S p. m. In
Friona, Tex.

tfc 2

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, carpeted, fenced yard,
storage shed, $12,500. Come by
204 Mohawk or call 2751.

tfc 10-- 7

FOR SALE: Going business
Fabric Mart, 202 E. Main.
Includes fixtures and Inventory.
Already financed. Buyer takes
up payments.Am moving out of
town to acceptanotherposition.
Call 3GCS.

3tc 10-2- 8

THREE BEDROOM HOME
FOR SALE: Two baths, one
with tub and shower; large
kitchen and dining room area,
large utility room plumbed for
washerand dryer, bedrooms
nnd living room carpeted, on
two corner lots, fenced back
yard, good cellar, metal win-

dows and storm doors, white
asbestossiding, 315 N. Ave. N.
Call 3148 nights or 36fi5 days.

tfc 10-2-8

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two bath, large
corner lot with storage shed
and storm cellar, fruit and
pecan trees. Fenced backyard.
915 West 6th. 495-263-

t)C 6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, contactJayBird at First
National Bank, 495-280-

tfc 6

FOR SALE One house four
rooms and bath 111 West Uth
Phone 2480 8 (o 5

tfc

I MCE EFFECTIVE

THIWMAY StTUKDAT
&CTHEB 21-3- 1978

f

ATTENTION COTTON
FARMERS

Custom colton stripping - now
have a 283 John Deere stripper
ready go Call lister Joscy
at 2687 after 5 p. m

tfc 10-2- 8

WILL DO CARPENTRY work
and painting. Also handle used
building materials. 403

12th.
4tp 10-2- 8

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Holidays comingup Why not

apply for an Interestingexciting
safes position? Car and phone
necessary.Call 495-343-9 after 5

for Interview appointment
3tp 10-2-8

1 1!T US COPY and restoreyour
Miluable family Krlrnlts Sec
Edmund Finney. 1604 Main
Street. Tahoka. Texas Phone

tfc 0

WANTED BUYERS For West
Texas biggest Tony Lama boot
sale. New reducedprices
Dept Slorc, Spur. Tex

tfc 5

STNSHAHl) and Parallel tcr

i. ii - diversion waterways,
rail tilemi Phillips. 495-298-

It.. in. osi afler 5 p m
tfc 3--

WANT TO DO SEWING my
home 116 East 10th Mary
Owen Monday through Friday,
no weekends

2tc 10-2- 8

FULL ENERGY SAVING HOMES
We hit her ffwHe4 fct tfc mm t rUr IU Wtmm mlt mr I fat
Mi ! Itirh U UUr- It tta rr rr lfcUtkluft Im( e Imhh tt tkM ttl
Htf rf 4tli llMur fcir tlMh t H urtrf U IKM Hh laUlU I; ml

Mmi taUliM t It UMi trUm Wt t f f yHrh Mwit Uk- - irm Im W

t tot U Uf 4 ftUfc befPMfM iiMmi M Morra kefU ml ftl Mh ffmitA
tririrr M ( M mm rtttf fctlfa wfiHiMtW4U WtUrWt 4 ftlwM

h k cvMmalH tfcf MlMt mm tot f ' W l M pri tri
Wr tf pttptrW m fctiM UK hv mi mmt M mmh Iimn m mi mmii Uim
Ifl m tMt mm ml 1fcv iMmn ivf fttr tt t MMIHitr Uh nwm

JACK BOWMAN HEALTOHS
mm tmmmmtk tr

TWH)

West

Hurst

CONVENIENCE

ET YOUR HALLOWEEN CANDY AT :
ALLSUP'S-YOU- R CANDY STORE!" :

Allsup's
BREAD.

Lb. Loaf

Wanted

389CJ
RATH SAUSAGE

OHEF-OUX-

PACKAGE 289C
Money Orders, ea 9c
12-O- Pkg.
Racorn Bacon 89c
25 Foot Roll

ReynoldsWrap 39c
Prlnglcs, Twin Pack
Potato Chips f9c
Scott Single Roll

Toilet Tissue 19c

BOMMEN'S

ORANGE JUICE

12 &

to

In

1

'CM
CIX

to JTT 9 mm

NAIF
SAUDI

cm.

89c!
'

KKtWt QUALITY

ICE CREAM

$119
111S. Broadway Dial 2825 StHMM0l

REWARD offered for ladies eye
glass case Lost in Dr.
Bultcrficld's office Call 2150.

2tp 10-2- 8

Charge filed on
father-in-la-w

H F. (Buck) Hawlcy has
filed a simple assault charge In

Justiceof the peace court here
against his father-in-law-, Orvcl
Owens of Childress

Hawley contends Owens in-

tentionally and knowingly caus-

ed him bodily injury by striking
him with n hammer and cutting
him with a pocket knife

417

Post I nrln. i.
E d a .'JOJS

SecondTh.."nj

FoHis HeaiiJ
& Cond.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

WLbUN, TEXAS

WINTERIZE

Your Cooling System
Includes check for leaks,adjustbells,

and replace ami-freez-e.

$3.80

Minor V8 Engine
Tuneup

Replace plugs and points.

$12.50

Special
All GMC cars replace front pads

and rear shoes. Four wheels.

$19.00Labor

ALL SERVICE SPECIAL
i o prcr76f f regularprices.

Harold Lucas Motors
111 S. Broadway Dial 2825

AILSUPS
STORES

Wtl

Brake

FOX

OPEN 24

HOURS

GET YOUR

SWEET TREATS

ALLSUPS

SAUSAGE

PEPPEHONI

PIZZA

BBQ CHICKEN BBO

HOT LINKS MILDLIWS

BURRITOS CORN m
GERMAN SAUSAGE BUIB

BBD BEEF SANDWICHES

THE FRIEMOtY. COIWEiHjW'

ALLSUf'S STQPIt MtAn W

ItmWmmm..

'

E Main

A

on

Air

DIAL 628-327-
1

Labor

Labor

PARTS

AT

or:
!

SHOP

Ulh & 0ro
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Gamma Mu continues
r

Jj-u-lfwg'di.toii iubii program
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perry Graham,

The secondphaseof Gamma
Mu chapter's fall rush was
ot 7:30 p. m. Monday night at
the bank community room.
Rushecs were invited to a
model businessmeeting plus a
program on crafts. Hostess for
the meeting was Lavcta Nor
man.

Mrs. Evelyn Gurlcy and Mrs.
Julia Prathcr were guests.
They told the group about their
plans to open a combined
"Tropical Room" and "Calico
Corner" at the new addition
onto Evelyn's Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Gurlcy plans to stock
and board plants, and Mrs.
Prathcr plans to instruct in
macramc and ceramic arts.
She had on hand at the meeting
samples of her plant hangers
and Halloween ceramics. The

ROBERT SPENCESCHOOL
Ms. BrendaBecknell Owner

lOne of the finest finishing schools In this area Is

Robert Spence bcnooi locaiea in terrace
L.... rnnir. A907 34th - Suite 26 In Lubbock.

ses are available on weekdays, eveningsand
Lrday. In the fall ana spring classesare avaname

i schedule.

1 1

-

iHelD yourself gain poise and confidence by
piling in this respeciea school me quaunua
tactors will assist you in aeveioping commence
Lersonality, and will Instruct you In proper
Lud. hair styling, figure control, selection of
idrobe, voice and diction. Instructors at the school

Mrs. Jerry (Lynette) Thuett, Mrs. Tom (Lou)
kom and Mrs. Ralph (Gloria) Madrid.

I Their experience In this highly specialized field
nstrudlon Is partly responsible for their high
he of successIn developing their students. This
hey makes available their professionally trained
tlels for those special occasions such as
Mentions, grand openings,etc. You will appreciate

excellent training of the social amenities.

Regardless of whether you want this knowledge
ersonal life, or are looking to the exciting field of

ieling for a profession, you will receive the proper
nlng at this

held

Ms. Becknell suggeststhat you give her a call at
6134 and lether explain their full program to you.

R. B. & Bea Invite You to See

30 Patternsof Noritake
China andStoneware

20 Patternsof Franciscan
Pottery andStoneware

with

NoritakeandFranciscan
Crystal to Match

All Ideal for
BRIDE SELECTIONS
CHRISTMAS GIFTING

or ANY GIFT OCCASION

DODSON'S
E.

K

Dial 3451

Fall and Winter

COAT

LAYAWAY

Make your selection
now from our big
stock of Skin Gear

group was given an outline on
doing their own crafts from the
painting stago to the final firing
stage.

The ladles revealed that they
will have a "Gamma Mu Day"
at their new shop sometime in
Decemberduring their Open
House.

During the businessportion of
the meeting a Rush Coffee was
set for 10 a. m. Saturday
morning, Oct. 30, at the homeof
Cindy Mitchell.

All rushecs who wish to Join
the sorority arc asked to come
then and sign their pledge
blanks. Also the sorority
discussedgiving a gift to the
new community center Lavcta
Norman presided In the ab-

sence of President Johnnie
Norman.

The meeting closed with a
door prize drawing of which
Donna Caughron was the
recipient. Everyoneenjoyed
chips, dip, cake and punch
served from a table decoratqd
with the "little flshcrboy"
theme.

Membersand rushecspresent
were Jano Mason,Sara Holder,
Lavcta Norman, Orabcth
White, Ruth Ann Young, Cindy
Mitchell, Julie Hudman, Sherry
Crownover, Donna Caughron,
Jnna McCallistcr, SusanHo-

ward, Irene Fry and guests,
Mmes, Prathcrand Gurlcy.

Focus Br PAULA CAWTHOM
Count, C.'tMw 9t

on Home Economics
COMPARE GUARANTEES

AND REPAIR SERVICE
Help your home equipment

give good service by being
smart about guaranteesand
repair service.

Compare guarantees just as
you compareproducts, Look for
thesepoints.

What Is guaranteed?Is it the
entire product or only certain
parts? Is labor Included?

How long does theguarantee
last? Sometimes the entire
product is guaranteed for a
certain period, with specific
parts guaranteed for an addi-

tional length of time.
Who is responsiblefor repair-

ing the product? Is It the
manufacturer, the dealer, or a
service center? Does the
product have to be delivered or
shipped elsewhere to get
service?

For repair, go to a factory
authorized repairservice. They
should be familiar with, and
have replacement parts for,
your particular of equipment.
Keep in mind there arc many
brands of equipment on the
market. Most repairmen know
only one or two brands well.

More Information on guaran-
tees and repair service is
available from the County
Extension Office. Contact Mrs.
Paula Cawthon for a free series
of 10 leaflets, "Be a Smart
Shopper." Phone 495-205- 0 or
write Courthouse,Post, Texas
79356.

Christian church to
have Halloweenparty

The First Christian Church is
planning a Halloween party for
Sundaynight, Oct. 31, at 7:45 p.
m. in the Fellowship Hall of the
church.

All youngsters are encourag-
ed to wear their masks and
costumes and "Grown up
children" may also dress up.
Games, contests, and refresh-
ments are on the program.

Parents are Invited to stay
and participate also.

One of the greatest mysteries of
life is how householdappliances
know exactly when the warra-
nty expires.

and Juli de Roma Coats.
Every one different

Including fur-trimm- ed

leather, no fur, short
and long
ALL UNDER LUBBOCK

PRICES
Which Is a super reason to

shopat homo

PREPARING TO DIG Mrs. Eleanor McCrary and
Mrs. Iva Hudmanare shown as they preparedto dig
plants out of the Garza Memorial flower beds that
must be moved Inside during the winter months.
They will replace them In the spring. This Is a yearly
club prooct of the Green Thumb Garden Club, of
which both are members.

Wedding shower
at ranch home

Pam Carpenter and Fred
Humble were honored with a
wedding showerSaturday night
in the ranch home of Mr. and
Mrs, Dill Carlisle of Post.

Punch, cookies and finger
sandwiches were served from
crystal and china appointments.
The centerpiece of orchid and
Ivory flowers entwined around
ivory candles carried out the
bride-elect'-s chosencolors.

Guests were registered by
Kristi Stone of Gall, Tex., and
Shcrrl Griffin of Halls, Tex.

Approximately 50 guestscall-
ed betweenthe hoursof 7 and 9
p, m.

Out of town guests attended
from Midland, Lubbock, Gail,
Wolfforth, Ralls, Snyder, Cros-byto- n

and Spur.
The couplehas set November

13 as their wedding date.

Sam Byrds to be
honoredon 48th

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Byrd will

be honored on their 48th
wedding anniversary, Sunday,
oct. 31 ot their home at 210 E.
12. Friends and relatives are
invited to come by their home
andvisit betweenthe hoursof 2

and 4 p. m.
Hosts for the occasionwill bu

their sons and daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin
Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Byrd
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hyrd, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Lowe ond Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Ammons.

Four to attend
state meeting

Garza County will have four
delegates representingthe Gar-

za County Historical Commis-
sion to attend the Galvoston
TexasHistorical Commission
annual meeting Oct 29 and 30.

Thoseattending will be Mrs
Jack Burress, Mrs. W. M.
Kirkpatrlck and Mr and Mrs
Walter Borcn.

A report will be given to other
Garza County members at the
regular meetingof the group on
November 9, at 10 a m in the
bank community room

paradise is a
A politician's

campaign wunoui u,,,a.

1 hnv Irrivats

Mr. and Mrs. James J.
Thomasonof Grocsbeck, Tex.,
announce the birth of a
daughter, Rachel Pauline, born
Oct. 12 In the Hillcrcst Baptist
Hospital in Waco. Rachel
weighed 9 lbs., 3 ozs. Mrs.
Thomason was a former
librarian in the Post Elemen-
tary School.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Hall of
Rlvcrton, Wyo., announce the
birth of a daughter, Snbrina
Fayc, born Oct. 22, weighing 7

lbs., 5 ozs. Mrs. Hall Is the
former Melody Rose, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Rose of
Meeteetsec,Wyo. Sabrina is the

of Mr. ond
Mrs. J P. Ray of Post.

Now facilities

rrun
Vernon Rose
Antlqua
Delia Robbja
Flower

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.l --
Major new facilities for the
training of art and drama
studentshave opened at The
University of Texas this fall.

A new $3 addition
to the Art Building about
doubles the spacefor instruc-
tion in studio art, art educa-
tion and art history Enroll-
ment in the Art Department
has more then tripled since
the Art Building was built in
1963.

A new addition
to the Drama Building
providesnew areasfor drama
and dance classes and in-

cludes a modern 508-se-

prosceniumtheaternamed for
UT's late Prof B Iden Payne,
internationally known
Shakespeareandirector.

Women arc like the weather,
but a barometer doesn't mea-

sure their pressure,

COOL IDEA-Ma- ka ure your
home it equipped with fire
latety devicei.

CHOOSE FROM OUR

by

METLX POTTERIES
MANHATTAN BEACH, CALIFORNIA

PATTERNS IN STOCK INCLUDE
Old Calhay Pictured above)

W r-- i. n .c,iutiaiwi

Basket

220 E. Main 220 E. Main
tJDial 220 Dial 2620
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Gardenclub digs
up plants for winter

The Green Thumb Garden
Club, which since the beginning
of spring, has been in charge of
the flower beds at the Garza
Memorial Hospital, followed
through recently by digging up
the plants that cannot live
through the winter outside to
keep them for the next year.

Members took time to dig the
plants and put them inside to
care for them until they can
again be planted outside in the
beds

The Green Thumb Garden
Club was organized Feb. 12,
1955 There arc 15 active
members,three associatemem-
bers and three on the wailing
list They meet on the second
Thursday of each month,
Septemberthrough May.

Mrs Lewis Herron, Mrs. N.
R King and Mrs Hans

SandyDixon,
Petreearewed

Mr. and Mrs Bill C. Dixon
Sr., of Dcnison, Tex , former
residentsof Post, announcethe
marriage of their daughter,
Sandy to Joe Petree,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Schultz of
Denison ond the late Thomas
Petree.

The couple were married in
an informal ceremony in
Sherman Friday, Sept. 3.

Officiating the ceremony was
Judge Les Tribblc.

The bride is a graduate of
Dcnison High School and of
Grayson Junior College. She is
presently a senior ot Southeast-
ern OklahomaState University
where she is a social studios
and secondaryeducationmajor
Mrs. Petree is currently em-

ployed by Burlington Industries
of Sherman. Petree is a
graduateof Abilene High School
and servedwith the Navy In the
mediterraneanand in Vietnam
He is presently attending
Grayson County College where
he is majoring in Administra-
tive Business. He is employed
by Oscar Mayer in Sherman.

Following a wedding trip, the
couplearc residing in Sherman

The bride is the granddaugh-
ter of J. W. Dixon of Slaton and
the niece of Mrs. Alton Warron
and Mrs. David Rogers,both of
Post

Calallen scores
easy 50-1-6 win

Coach Bobby Davis' Calallen
team of Corpus Christl scored
an easy victory last week,
defeating Corpus Christl Wost
Oso 50 to 10.

Hudman arc the only three
charter members still In the
club.

The club has a program on a
different garden subject each
month, one Pilgrimage yearly
and have at least one garden
project each year

Fred Babbs honored
on 50th with coffee

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Babb were
honored Sunday with an after-
noon coffee celebrating their
50th wedding anniversary

Hosts for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Babb and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Babb and
their fnmitios.

Guests called at the Jamos
Babb home between the hours
of 2 and 4 p. m.

Mr. Babb and the formor
Rebecca Shepherd wore mar-
ried in Post, Oct. 24, 1926. .

Bridal
Selections
for
Becki
Dalby

Happiness
KiJ IS . .

Dial 2438 128 E. Main
im nrini- -ii iiiimii,! i.r- - r-i - - -

Is

Page

PUMPKIN
TIME IS

PARTY TIME
Shop our party depart-
ment for festive Hallmark
paper partyware, partyac-

cessories,and home

Whm You Owe Enough

To SndTlx? Wry lWt

Mr CNM

5

New Merchandise Is
Still Arriving Almost

Daily!
If you haven't bean in
to see us In a while,
make a point this
week to come In you
will like all our new
things!

Happiness
i Is . . .

Dial 2438 128 E. Main

TERRY'S TOGS
Would Like to Announce that

Fannie Ballentine

Is now with our store. We invite all of
her friends and customersto come in
and have coffee with us.

We will be receiving more each
day in the ladles lines and new
arrivals daily forthristmasshopping.

FREE SWING ROCKER

and HOPE CHEST

Your unprecented response
to our STORE-SID-E SALE has
prompted us to award One Tell
City Swing Rockerand One Lane
Hope Chest as a token of our
appreciation.

Anyone 18 or over may
register for the drawing to be
held Saturday,Oct. 30, at 5 p.m.

You may. register each day,
so come in today and sign up.

OUR REDUCED PRICESARE
STILL IN EFFECT!

Hudman Furniture Co,

"Your Credit Good"



Post high school students

favor Jimmy Carter in poll
ll TKACY McALISTKH

Post High School students
favor Democrat Jimmy Carter
over President Jerrv Kord (or
presidentby a 69 to 33 percent
margin, according to a poll
conducted this week by high
school governmentclasses.

or the 303 students, 213
student or 59.2 percent
voted in the poll.

The only choice on the ballot
was Ford er Cartor, although
you could write in anyone you
wanted to.

In tfee writ-i- n category.
Henald Roagan received seven
votes, or twe percent.

Bach class had a different
percentage for the two candi-

dates.
The freshman had 104 stu-

dents eligible to vote. Out of
this, 00 students voted This is
63. percent. When the fresh-
man votes wore counted, the
outcome was Cartor S7 2

percent. Ford 17.8 percent
The sophomores had 111

eligible voters and 73 voted.
This comesout to 86.8 percent.
Carter had 82.2 percent and
Ford had 17.8 percent.

Out of 78 eligible voters for
the junior class. 21 voted
Carter ended up with a 42.9
percent and Ford with a 28.3
percent. The juniors also had
some write-i- n votes. The
write-in- s tabulated to 28 5
percent.

The seniors had the highest
eligible voters to vote. Out of 78
voters, 58 voted. Carter receiv

Junior high 'elects
Carter for president

The junior high student body
held a meek presidential
election Monday Before a
student was eligible to vote, he
had to register just like in a
roal election For two weeksthe
eighth grade history classes
manned a registration booth.
The students filled out a card
which qualified them to vote In
Monday'selection 90 percentof
the junior high registered to
vote Overall 208 studentsvoted
out of a possible278. This Is 74
percent of the student body.
They challenge the adults to
vote in such large numlrag

The final outcome fcjJftHe
students was Carter 133. which

ed 582 percent and Ford 40
percent Write-in- s came to a I 8

percent for the class
This week, three other

studentsand I took a poll to sec
the reason the students voted
for who they did. My three
helpers were Debbie Wyatt,
junior; Mike Dye,
and Leanna Davis, freshman.

There were many reasons
given for voting for who these
students did. Tho top two
reasons for voting for Ford
wore (1) Carter never sticks to
Uie kwues in the debates, (J)
he's been In office and know's
what Is involved in being a

The top two reasons tor
Carter were (1) he's for the
farmer, (2) he's a Democrat.

The most popular reason in
the girls category for Ford Is
that Carter changes his mind
too much The reason for
Carter, 1 don't like Ford.

The boy's answers differed a

AW:

The play tickets
will stop selling tomorrow. If
anyonewants n ticket andcan't
find a drama club member,
pleasecontact Tracy McAlister

was 7S percent. Ford 49 with 24

percentand 2 for one
percent

A separate and
vote was held for teachers and
aides. 82 percent of the faculty

and all voted later in
the election

The final outcome of the
faculty was Carter 9. 41
percent, and Ford 13, 59
percent

The eighth grade history
classeshave beenworking hard
on an election for several
weeks The electionwas a part

under the guidance

(SPECIAL SERVICES

Post
Church of the Nazarene

202 10TH

November 2-- 7

Keeton

FIRST

sophomore;

president

little bit The for Ford Is
that never to the

The for
He's a

were
and a lot of

ones too.
of the

for arc (1) is
(2) vote tor

a (3) like his
(41 is too

(5 (61
is a

for
were H Ford Is a fake (2) hate

(31 like (4)
like his (3) a

(6)
of had a

for for
did, no how it
may seem.

Bach felt that this
will a

in the U S
is to

next

Youthoughh

McCarthy

registration

registered

odthoilesaon

WEST

Week Nights
7:00 P.M.

Sunday
6:00 P.M.

Heart Warming
Singing

Gospel
Messages

All Welcome

Philip Daniels
Pastor

reason
Carter sticks

Issues reason Carter,
Democrat

There many other
reasonableanswers
weird

Some weird answers
Ford Carter

two-face- d wouldn't
peanut farmer

commercials Carter
fickle Carter stinks
Carter prune.

Weird answers Carter

Ford peanut brittle
teeth Ford's

weirdo Carter looks better
Each these students

reason voting whom they
matter weird

student
election bring about great
change government.
Everyone looking forward

Tuesdayselection.

Ily TRACY McALISTKR

:W:

at 495-309-

--O-

Mrs. Linn, high school
English teacher,was gonethree
dayslast week. Mrs. Linn's two
sons had their tonsils out In

Lubbock. Mrs. Stringer substi-
tuted and everyone really
enjoyedhaving her. But we are
glad to have Mrs. Linn back
with us.

-- O-

Octobcr20, 1976

Dear Diary,
It is now 11:09 and I can't

sleep for tomorrow is my 18th

birthday. People have been
making crude remarks to me
all day. They say stuff like,

Well tomorrow you'll be a
man," and "I expect you to
start acting like an adult when
that clock strikes 12 "

From all the things they say
you'd think that 1 am to grow 6

Inches over night Although I

have to admit it's a nice
thought since I'm only 5'3, But
what would I wear to school?
Five minutes have already past

rby and I'm gettlngrcally"
scared I've got to hurryFor
somestrange reason I feel that
if I'm not asleepby twelve, I'll
turn Into a pumpkin. Of course
It wouldn't be bad being a
pumpkin cither except that It's
near Halloween and I'd hate for
my head to be made into a

What a horrible
thing to think about, I'm sort of
scared to be 18 becauseof the
responsibilities It Involves I

mean who wants to start
washing their own clothes Be
back tn a minute
I'm back. Do you know how-col-

a toilet scat is at 11 20 at
night I'm surprised I didn't
frecxe to It. Do you sec how
nervous I am? Having to go to
the bathroom every five min-

utes. You know Diary, I feel as
If my whole childhood Is
passing before my eyes Is
being a kid over already? You
know someone told me that
your childhood Is the best time
of your life I'd like to know
who made that junk up, I've
heard of belter childhoods in
True Confessions I found a
True ConfessionsMagazinein a
trash barrel one time, and I hid
it under my bed. Well, my
mother found It and burned it. I

really enjoyed it up until that
time and then my bottom
regreted It. At least now 1 can
buy my own True Confessions
without feeling guilty about It
I'll Mil have to hide It though,
but where? Oh, well It Is II 30

and I'm going to read myself to
sleep. Now where Is my old

AND FOR

expense account

That's part our
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Explorersplan
house

Hy NANCY (JANDY
For a thrilling tour of terror,

the place to be Saturday night,
Oct. 30 Is the Explorers 1976
Spook House!

You will meet Dracula, view
a casket, dodging ghostsand
goblins, plus getting your
fortune told.

All of this will take place
downtown at the Algcritn Hotel
Tours will begin at 6:30 until 9

p. m , and admissionwill be 23

cents for primary students and
50 cents for all other ages
Prc-scho- children must be

by an adult.
Each and everyone is Invited

to a fun time.
Money raised will be used to

help Explorers take a ski trip.
Following the spook house

teenagersare Invited to the
youth center for added fun.

Admission will be $1 unless
you arc in costume, then it will
be free. Prizes will be awarded
for the "Scariest Costume",
"Most Original" and "Most
Unrecognizable."

Following the judging of the
costumes, a Halloween movie
will beshown, "Fiendwithout a
Face" The movie is scheduled
to begin at 11.

Youth Centerwill open at
9:30 Saturday night, with the
costumejudging to begin at
10:30. Youth from the oighth
grade to the twelfth arc Invited.

You talk
spirit

You have never seen spirit
unlessyou went to last week's
pep rally. The yelling nearly
raised the roof off the gym.

The pep rally startedoff with
some of the town businessmen
and a lot ofjhe junior varsity
and freshmen football boys
making a line for the Antelopes
to run through

The speaker this week was
Coach Glddenswho commented
on "the Homecoming that can
changethe season."

Wanda Mitchell awarded this
week's spirit stick to the

,frchman.
Thd pep rally was given a

treat with elementary
studentsdoing their own yells.

The school song ended the
pep rally.

PSAF discussesplans
for future trip

The PSAF hold a meeting to
discussfuture trips Monday.

The group has been selling
posters to make money for the
club In all the club collected
$100 profit An award will go to
the student selling the most
There was a tic betweenEvans
I leaton and Rudy Gonzales.The
postersareexpectedto be in in
two and a half weeks.

The money will go for the
club trip which will be in spring
semester

nursery rnyme book, I've got to
enjoy my last minutes of
childhood.

Sincerely scared,
Tracy

--O-

Octobcr2l, 19T6

Dear Diary,
Please disregard all I wrote

last night. Life is still here, and
I'm still me. Although I did buy
me a True Confessions;but this
time I hid It in my pillow case.
Haveyou ever slept on someone
else's problems Well it's not
easy, especially if their prob-

lems krinkle every time you
move But you know life's funny
that way

THINK TWICE YOU'LL GO SAFETY!

A high rateof return on an Investment Is desirable,but not
at the of safety.That's why a savings at FIRST
NATIONAL Is so desirable.You get an excellentreturn on your
money, and deposit insurance.

MAKING YOUR DOLLARS GROW ...
an Important of business

from JJitjlt Scluwt
EDITOR TRACY MCALISTER

Thursday,

Spook

accompanied

The

about

the

NATIONAL BANK
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NURSES ASSISTANT Acting as a nurse's
assistant Is Nelda Leake. Shown above, Nelda Is

employed on the HECE program. (Staff Photo)

Nelda plans to continue
work after high school

Nelda Leake Is working as a
nurse's assistant at Garza
Memorial Hospital.

Nelda 's job is to help the
patients in most any way that
she can. She gives baths,
treatments, and sometimes
helps in the emorgency room.

Explorersgive
big hayride

The Explorer's club hold a
hayride for all high school
studentslast Saturday night.

The group mot at the high
school gym at 7 p. m. and then
traveled on two trailors to the
Lott Ilanch. After the group
arrived at the ranch, they
walked until they enme to a
secludedspot where they made
a fire and roasted marshmcl-low-s

Also served was hot
chocolate andspiced lea.

The Explorers treated the
group by doing several original
skits which were producedand
directed by club sponsor,Conch
Greg

to have a good time. Everyone
agreed that a good

hayride Is much fun as It
ever was.

i

'
".

"To enjoy your Job Is one of
the best qualities that a person
can hove," says Nelda. "I like
my work because I love
working with people, and It
makes you feel as though you
are helping someone."

The HECE program has
helped Nelda realize that she
would like to go on to nursing
school after shegraduates,ond
get a H N degree. Nelda says,
"The HECE program gives
studentsan opportunity to find
out whether they arc really
Interested In the field they arc
working in. We also do lessons
that help us relate better to our
jobs "

'Hindenburg'movie
at center Nov. 6

The Youth Center will spon-

sor a movie Nov 6 In the
community center beginning at
8 p. m

The fflm "Tho Hindenburg"
will be open to the public with
admissionprices to be $1.50

The BroSrn'rtSSffi,8'
gym at 11 and everyoneseemed

as
The handwriting on the wall

is apt to mean the baby sitter
took a nap.

There is a critical decisionto bemade
on November2nd. It goesfar beyond
the questionof which
candidatecan governwith integrity
and We mustdetermine
which candidate has theability and
strengthto lead our country out of
economicchaos,and thevision to
seethat aJJAmericans not just the

and a
better future.

During the pasttwo years,the mid-
dleclasshaspaid far too deara price
for a Presidentlacking that ability.

SinceGerald Ford took office, the
ratehasrisen50,

of

Tax Reform:Theoverage
this country

actually pays a higher
of thewincome In

taxesthantheaveragefamily
thatmakesmorethan a mil-
lion dollar i a year. dis--

We need to move
truly progressive

andsimplified tax system,
with reduced tax ratesfor the
AverageAmerican."'
Economy: We'll never I wive
a balancedbudgetnor anond
to the probtoms

long we have 2 mil-lio- n

people work.
needsto be the

major thrustof thewhole
domesticpolicy of our

Efficiency In Govern-
ment: We now have m the

fifi

A mil
Eighty-si- x Post High School

studentsare listed on the A and
AU honor roll for the first grade
reporting period the 1976-7- 7

school year.
Thoso listed on the "A" honor

roll arc Amy Ault, Nancy
Clary, Leanna Davis, Belinda
Flultl Danna Glddcns, Susan
Jackson, Knrln Kennedy, Kim
Lott Kelly Mitchell. David
Morrow. Daniel Morrow, Karen
Perkins. Kcrri Pool, David
Poole Patricio Posey, Steve
Shcdd. Tlana Shiver, Lynn
Simpson and C indy Terry.

Listed on the "AB" honor roll
arc llancc Adklns, Donna
Amnions. Lea Ann Babb,
Shelby Barley, Donna Kall-

mann Hebecca Beggs, James
Bilberry Sandra Bostlck, Kath-ry- n

Bullord, Hex Cash, Julie
Compton Judy Curb.
Darling, Julie Dunlap, Karla
Durcn, Beth Elliott, Vickie
Gannon.Mclba Guajardo, Dan--

l.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
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A for you

IndividualRetirement
or

Employed
Retirement

Passedby Congress provldt who
with a TAX wiy ia

FOR RETIREMENT

IRA you to contributi US OF
YOUR INCOME ssch yttr up to J1W0

B. HR-1- 0 allows you to contribuli 15N OF
YOUR INCOME sach ytir up to 7500

Undor the IRA, II both ind wife

may open an account
taxes each

year.

Earnings accumulate (roe ol cumnl

Your account cash value Is always anil-abl- e

you after tax 11 any

pay little II any tax In rttlrtmsnl

due your low tax rate your doubli

exemptions and wife and

Incomecredit

VISIT US OR CALL 30S1

AAnnv nnnnln chnulri rnallu rnnclriar f hit

programbefore Dec. 31st this year.

Canweafford four years
withouteffectiveleadership?

Presidential

honesty.

powerful influential-ha-ve

unemployment

iiraceful

hinrh cnhnnS

and hnnnr

lcnaJohno,,&
NcTdVLrk

Account

more

KoreanWar and the inaugurationof

Nixon.
The food dollar is now

57I.
Mr. Ford'sbudget will accountfor

deficit and more
than13 publicdebtincurreddur-in-q

our entire 200-ye- ar

Real hasactuallydeclined
during of Gerald Ford's two
yearsin office.

And who is most affected by these

distressingstatistics?Not the Was-

hington establishment,or theeconomic
elite by the Republicans. The

burden on the
5.5 or 5 million people, 7.9 leastafford it: theaveraqeAmerican

or 7-1- 2 million joblessAmericans. JimmyCarter to changeall

Today'sinflation rate 6 is higher that. As President,hewill gov

man It wasat any time betweenthe responsive your neeas

in

proportion

That's
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largest

federal governmentthemost
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There'sno way
answer Wasnlnflton
and way understand

going there.
need reorganisecom-
pletely executive

government,making fair,
efficient, effective, andrc-sponsi-ve

people's
needs"
Housing: government
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ltd Plains cotton crop may surprise
nil

PLlv frcezp that
t1' ection growth
lf0a' I.. if

K bolter lhan
10 "... Trxas

PPE,'ponrn.S.a.
l-'f- lho ha.
IS. o ton samplci.
K? die South Plains

jE wuu"
Cotton

proximately 2,507.500

F'. r.i..ii mnv be
l this '
I , lhan nvcrnUO

Livat the time of the

Lb.

Lb.
beta

unseasonablyearly freeze of
October8."

(iipson says that mlcronnirc
values will be considerably
nbovc nvcragc this season. He
bases his statement on the
results of sampleshe has taken
throughout 'he High Plains
region since the killing frost of
OctoberB. Of 58 fields sampled,
the average micronairc value
has beenslightly over 3.7 This
compares with a long-tim- e

average value of 3.4.
"Of the various fiber quality

measurements used in the
cotton industry, micronairc Is
of most concern to area
producerssince It Is Invariably
the limiting quality character
for this area," Gipson says
"Micronairc provides a mea-

sure of the maturity of cotton
fibers Although It is not a
measure of fiber thickness per
se. it is closely correlated with

Prices Good Thru Oct. 27th. We Reserve
The Right To Limit Quantities
None Sold To Dealers.

Fresh,3 Lbs, or More

Ground Beef

Armour Star

Franks
Quarter Loin Cut Into 0

Pork Chops
Country Style

Pork
Smoked

Ham Hocks
Swifts, 16 to 20 Lb. Avg.

Empire
Turkeys

Satav

1

Lb.

f

Lb.

Lb.

Lb,

Lb.

WashingtonRed or Golden

Delicious
Apples
one

fWeUgdstoAajBewlamam

Al Purpose

AttsetPotatoes
SwMtYanw

Texas.Full o Juke

Mb.

10 Lb.

Bag

Lb

fineness that It serves the
cotton Industry as a reliable
Indication of fiber maturity "

Fineness, in turn, Is closely
associated with yield since a
coarse fiber will contain more
cellulose than a fine fiber,
Gipson explains At the time of
the October It estimate, most
officials were expectingmicron-
airc values in the range of
3.2-3.- due to the early freeze
that partially desiccated or
killed a large part of the High
Plains crop. Basedon Gipson's
samples, however. It now
appears this value was "much
too low, so yield should be
better than anticipated at the
lime of the freeze."

In addition to increasedyields
because of higher mlcronnlro
values, marketing discounts
will be less than expected, he
adds Cotton with micronairc
values of 3.5 4 9 are not

Lb.

Jonos

All FrozenDeluxe

RegularQuarters

discounted,but at 3 4 and below
It is discountedby ranges, such
as 3 3 - 3 4. 3.0 3 2. 27 --

2.9. and 2.G or less. On the
lower micronairc ranges,a bale
may be discountedby as much
as $25 to $30. On the long-tim- e

average,about CO percentof the
crop Tor the area falls
In the penalty range of 2.4
3.4. Thus, a shift upward in
micronairc values up to 3.5
meansmore dollars per bale.'

Of the 5B fields sampled by
Gipson, 19 foil In the 2.4 - 3.4
range. This would put 07
percent of the crop at 3.5 or
above.

His samples showed a wide
variation in micronairc values,
he reports. Fields south of
Lubbock In the Tahoka area
which were replanted late after
spring hails and fields which
were hard hit by September
hails averaged from 2.4 - 3.C.

Heavy Aged Beef

Glovers

lean Meety Beel

Ribs
farmerJonet

bl19
Piggly Wiggly Thin, 6 Varieties

Ma Meats
Farmer

t3

49
79c
39c

wmmg

Oranges S

Ptay

c

Rib

98
Ixr UnkSausane
s119 Short

Slfced Bologna

Lunch

VIQC Sliced
Bacon

Steak
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Pkg.

$
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3 ol
Pfcg.

FrozenFoods
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FniitPies 81
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BruttecaflttiJIc

1 or.
Pkg,

V,CsL
Ctn.

c

99c
59c
89c
49c

--109

49c
89c

Corn

39c

99C
83
76c

Karllor planted cotton In the
area and on south to Lamesa
and west to Seminole averaged
4.1 to 4.8. In the areashard-hi-t

by the October 8 freeze In the
Llttloflcld, Springlakc area,
values averaged 2.7 to 4.3.
depending on the degree of
maturity at the time of the
frost

Within a radius of

BUREAU INSURANCE
Needs

M

I

Robert Harvick, Agency

&

I nwN it at m M tIt)! Ml M4 Wt fH ft

46-o- z.

Can

Ubby't

Intcir '

3&

Chef Boy Ar Oee

Mist

Wiggly. 60-7- 5

Ptay Ue rut

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch
Lubbock, values ranged from
2.4 to 5.4 with an over all
average of 3.7. In the
from Lubbock to Plainvlew,
over-al-l averages were again
3.7

Since producers arc
concernedabout micron

aire values, Gipson says, they
arc shifting to varieties that
have high micronairc potential,

FARM

InsuranceFor All Your

LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

DONALD WINDHAM, SPECIAL AGEN

Mgr.

Phones998 4320 998-459- Res. Phone 998-477-

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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ScotTowels

1 Ply
168-C- t.

Roll

ThvrMlay,
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Gerbert Strained Fruits L Vegetables

Baby Food
All VegetableShortening

Crisco
For Wkiter Wash

Tide Detergent
Uquid Bleach

Clorox
Macaroni & Cheese

Kraft's
Dinners 7V4--

Pkg.

Del Monte, Cut

Green
Beans
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Lopes

A fierce, "big play" defense
and a superior kicking game
gave Coach Jackie Drownd'i
Post Antelopes a 13 to 6

"revenge victory" over the
Slaton Tigers at Slaton Friday
night before a standing room
only crowd of 3,500
fans.

The upset victory over the
previously unbeatenand state-ranke- d

Tigers shovedthe Lopes
right back into the thick of the
confused district 5AA

race.
Although outrushing the fav-

ored Tigers in the first half, 86
yards to 64, the Lopes went into
the dressing room at intermis

CAME STATISTICS
Tost Slaton
6 First Downs 13

140 Yards Hushing 183

2 Yds. Lost Rushing 40
138 Net Yds. Rushing 143
0 PassesAttempted 18

0 PassesCompleted 7
0 Yds Passing 62
1 PassesInt. By 0
3-- 3 Fumbles-Los- t 3-- 3

2 Penalties 2
10 Yards Penalized 20

6

sion trailing 6 to 0.
But the game turned around

on the secondscrimmage play
of the third period when Slaton

Mike Tumlinson
fumbled on the Tiger 20 and
End Matt Allison recoveredthe
loose football for the Lopes on
the Slaton

After two running plays
netted threeyards. Halfback
Jimmy Dorland came up with
the first of his two "big plays"
ef the night He slammed off
right tackle for sevenyards and
the tying touchdown

Guard Buddy Britten then
brought Post's kicking game to
the fore by converting the

extra point to give
the Lopesa 7 to 6 lead.

That stood up until about
midway in the fourth period
when Halfback Randy Baker
fieldeda long wind-aide-d Slaton
punt on his 23 yard stripe and
raced 77 yards down the east
sidelines without a Tiger hand
'being laid on him for Post's
final touchdown

' Kunbacks are a part of the
"kicking game" too so Baker's
run helpedgive Post'skicking a
superior rating and an out-

standing advantage
The only point where It broke

down was en the second
conversion point when a high
cwtter snap forced Quarterback
Read Shepherd le attempt to
run the tali in He was
swarmod tiiwler short of the

Hie superior kicking game
alM strewed up in Post's
dofonse agaMot Stolen' kick- -

In the fourth period Guard
Brent Terry tackled Punter
Michael Bednarz who had
bubbled thecenter snap for a
big loss, turning the ball ever to
the Lopns on the Slaton 36

Later tn the same period,
while protecting a seven-poin- t

lead. Tackle Casey Zachary
Mocked a Bednarz boot with
Post recovering on the Slaton
38.

After the Lopes' quick touch-

down m the third period, Slaton
drove from the next klokeff 60

yank to the Pest 30 yard Hne
whore they tost the ball en
dwM to a fierce Lepe defence

That proved to be the Tigers'
only scoring thrtat of the

Botfc teams fumbled(he bar)
away Iferee Mmos. each losing a
swrtngopportunity on a fumble
ami each setting up the ether to
a touchdown en a fumble

Overall. Slaton's vaunted
panning game was Ineffective
Slaton Tumlinson
completed seven ef 18 throws
tor enty 81 yank

DortesMl picked off a long
TumHnaon Base on the Post 31

yard line with only M seconds
Mt m the game to preserve the
Post viclorv Tumlinson also
wm sacked three times for a
big lossesbv hard charging
I. ope forwards and several

stun Slaton
3,500 fans watch Post

'revenge' only 75 loss

homecoming

champ-
ionship

Punts-Averag- e

Quarterback

Quarterback

other times washit hard just as
he releasedthe ball. His longest
completion was for 12 yards.

Post did not attempt a single
pass In the entire game

Once Shepherdwent back to
pass, but couldn't find his
receivers, who were open, and
had to run.

Post's pass defensetightened
uo In the second half, permit-
ting only two completions In
eight throws for 17 yards and
Intercepting once Slaton's
completions in the first half
mainly were on short throws
through flooding the right flat
zone. When Lope coaches
adjusted their defense, the
Tiger overheadgame lost most
of its punch.

Post won the coin toss before
the game and choseto take the
strong south wind

It proved a good decision.
After an exchangeof long

kicks, LinebackerPerryRogers
recovered a Slaton fumble on
the Slaton 24. With fourth and
three on the Slaton 17, three
plays later, Britton tried a

d field goal with the wind
at his back, but the boot was
wide left of the goal posts.

The Tigers then marched on
short passes and wide plays
from their own 20 to a first
down on the Post four, some76

yards. But they fumbled after
reaching the Lope three and
Post recovered on about the
Post five yard line to end the
scoring thrust

Fullback Randall Wyatt
broke loose for 20 yards to get
the Lopes out of apparent
danger But two plays later,
QuarterbackShepherdappa-
rently pulled out too quickly
andthe center snapbouncedoff
his shoulder pads and was
recoveredby Slatonon the Post
20.

Tumlinson passedto Wing'
back Piwonka for 10 yards, had
his second pass go incomplete
and then handed off to shifty
tailback Brad Eblen who sped
the final 10 yards off the right
flank for the tally

Bednarz's placement kick
was wide right on the all-l-

portant point after and it was
.6--0 with 7 'IS left In the. second
period.

Starting from their 32 afterhe
klckoff. the Lopes then got their
only real drive of the game
going. In 10 running plays they
moved 49 yards to a first down
on the Slaton 19.

Baker fumbled the ball away
running a sweep and Slaton
recoveredon Its 25 to end Post's
secondscoring threat

In the fourth period, after
Peet had taken the lead in the
third and theTigers consumed
most ef the quarteren a long
march which ended with the
Lopes holding on their 20, the
Lopes had several scoring
opportunities but were playing
conservatively protecting a
narrow lead and couldn't get
their attack moving

Post got the ball on Slaton's
36 when Terry tackled the
punter on fourth down, and
moved to a first down on the
Slaton 34 when Halfback Kohen
Josey picked up seven big
yards on a fourth down sweep.
But on a fouled up trap play,
the ball was knocked from
Shepherd'shands two plays
later and Slaton covered the
fumble on Ha 36

The Tigers were held and
when they kicked with the wind.
Baker fielded the ball and set
off en a 77 yard touchdown run.
atdedby Dorland's initial block
and several ether good down-fiel-

blocks By the time he
aressedmWfloW. running down
the east stdriine. Bakerhad a
elear fleJd and a teammate
esoert the rest of the way

When the conversionpoint
was missed. Slaton stW ceuld
tie er win with a touchdown and
either an extra point kick or a
two-poi- cenverstenby passer
run There was b fl left

But Tumlinson was sacked
for a 10 yard loss trying to pass,
then threw incomplete Wlen he
handed off on a draw Slaton
fumbled andF.ml Mike Waldnp

I Congratulations II Lopes II On Defeating Slaton I
H A. J. &Judy H
H McAlister

13--6,

Page8 The. Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, (XI. '28,
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FUMBLE RECOVERY Three Lopes Randy Baker, Danny Saldlvar (72)

and Matt Allison (42) whoop It up following the recovery by Post of a Slaton
fumble inside the Lopes' five-yard-li- to end a dangerous first half scoring
drive by the Tigers. No. 51 Is End Steve Davis and No. 70 Is Tackle Casey
Zachary. (Staff Photo by Don Ammons.)

EIGHT-POIN- T LANDING WIngback Jimmy Dorland (with ball) goes flying
toward an landing In the Post upset triumph over Slaton as End
Mike Waldrip and Tackle Erik Howard look on seemingly discussing Dorland's
upcoming landing.(Staff Photo by Don Ammons.)

Freshmenbury Slaton

under six touchdowns
Coach Lane Tannehlll's Post

freshmen team turned in their
most satisfying victory of the
seasonin Antelope Stadium last
Thursday night when they
whipped the Slaton froih, 38 to
8

Halfback Scott Walker, who
scored three of the six Post
touchdowns,set thetone of the
game when he took the game
opening klckoff back 80 yards
for six points.

The extras failed.
Walker also got the second

Postcounter when ho Intercept-
ed a Slaton pass and raced 20
yards for six more.

Fullback Larry Rodrlquoz
slashed 10 yards off tackle for
the third Postscoreand Walker
added the extra two on a
pitchout.

Post JVs whack Slaton,
20-- 7, in in tough game

Coach Jerry Reynolds Pot
Junior Varsity thumped Sla
ton's lough JV club. 20 to 7. in
Ar 'slope Stadium here last
Thursday nfght in a rugged
clash not unlike the one
between (he two schools'
varsity clubs 24 hours later

Halfback Tim Morris gave
Posta 6 to 8 halftlme leadwhen
he scored from20 yards out on
a dive play in the first period
Leslie Looooy's conversionkick
was blocked

In the third pened. Quarter-
back Bryan Comptan passedto
Tight End Shorty Bilberry for
IS yards and the second
touchdown This time Looncy's

recovered on the Slaton 30.

Post managed only nine
yards on four running plays and
lost the ball on downs back to
Slaton on the Tigers' 21 with
4 23 left Slaton movedfor one
first down, but two pass
attempts went Incomplete and
then Zachary blocked theSlaton
kick Again Slaton held for
downs on its 21 with I 13 left

At this junction the Tigers
completedtheir only two passes
of the second half for11 and t
yards Then eame Dorland's
interception of TumliMon'i
now or Rever shot down on the
Post 22 with 36 sceond left
Shepherdfell on the baH twice
t run out I he alook

The tmly roal mix up for Post
for the entire mght came aftor
ihe final gun when tlttdMla
Hooded nut onto the ftoW to
rongratuiate roaches and ptay--

and left ike Pott victory
Ik'II tHuKioiMioti ami ilhjpt

Halfback Bobby Finch got the
final counter of the first half on
a d sweep.Post led at the
intermission 26 to 0.

Walker got the fifth Post
touchdown in the third on a

run
With the reserves playing

most of the last half, reserve
halfback Jackie Ayala got the
final touchdown for Post when
he broke 50 yards on a dive
play for the tally

Staton got Its only touchdown
late in the game

The entire Post squad got
plenty of playing time.

The freshmen now have two
weeks off before winding up
their schedule on the road
against Roosevelt Nov. 11 The
Slaton win was the freshmen's
fourth win in six starts.

kick was good to give Post a 13

to 0 advantage
Slaton returned thefollowing

kickoff 80 yards right up the
middle for their only touch-
down, and then addedthe point
to get right back in the game,
trailing only 7 to 13.

Late In the fourth with a
fourth and three. Post with
Looney kicking tried a II yard
field goal which missed But
Slatonwas offsideson the play,
giving the locals a first down
and they drove on to score the
final touchdown. Shawn Scott
tipped around right end for the
final 20 yards and the TD.
Looney again added the kick
from placement

The JVs. like the freshmen,
now will have a "two week
break" beforejourneying to
RooseveltNov 11 for their final
game of the season

Archery club
hastourney

The Post Archery Club held a
tournament Sunday, Oct 34
with the following results A

Free Style, first ()onny Stelier.
A Bowhunter. first. David
Gary, second.Junior Steltrr
and third, Joe Oay;

B llowhunler, first. Oary
Qoilman, seoend, Charles
FieWer. and third. Bd Pah
fcetU, C HewhNiiter, first.

Mark Sfcodd, wi. Perry

Nov 21 which will be the
Turkey 9t.

jump back into flag rac

1976

7th graders
bow to Slaton

Coach Bill Unbcrhagcn'sPost
seventh grade footballers saw
their hopes for a victory over
Slaton evaporate In the third
period at Slaton last Thursday
night

Postscoredon the last play of
the first half to successfullyend
a drive with Halfback
Craig Peel going eight yards on
a reverse for the tally

This knotted thegame at 6 all
with Slaton which had scored In
the first period on a d

sweep.
Then Fullback Steve Fielder

got the two conversion points
with an off tackle smashto put
Post up 8 to 6 at the
intermission.

Slaton pulled out the victory.
12 to 8, with a third period
scoring match, getting the tally
on a 10 yard run off tackle

After that It was "defense"
for both teams with Post never
able to seriously threaten the
Slaton goal.

The locals will close their
campaign here in Antelope
Stadium tonight against Roose-
velt with a 5 30 p m klckoff
scheduled

PEP

FIRST

to

Shorterdrive
home from DC

Picks arc getting tougher as
the pressure of district play is

felt throughout the area, but
one thing for sure. Your old

prognostlcator Is sticking with

the Post Antelopes to do what
they haven't accomplishedIn 19

years of following Lope football

- beating Denver City's
Mustangsat Denver City.

No, it won't come easy. The
Mustangs have been shut out
two weeksIn a row and lost two

In a row Three straight district
losses might crumple the
foundations of that far West

Texas oil town.
In the other 5AA game, Post

fans will be watching:
SLATON at Frcnshlp. This

won't be cosy cither as the two

Tiger clubs claw It out because
the winner will be In good
position to win or shore the
district crown. But from what
we've seen of both, Slaton has
more of everything, especially
defense.

Cooper at TAHOKA. The
Bulldogs ought to get back on
the victory troll after two
whippings by chewing up the
Indians' defense.

ROOSEVELT. Open.
Lockncy at TULIA Choice

here is basedon Tulia's home

Groupsof

of

29x34 have

field advantage. The two clubs
appear evenly matched with
both stronger on defense than

Bnlllngci' at
CITY. The Wolves have scented
the 6AA district
and should win big.

Winters at COAHOMA. Coa-

homa recovered from Its
shocking whipping by Colorado
City last week to thump
Ballingcr and Is rated much
stronger than Winters.

Your got cros-
sed up by the
Frcnshlp Tigers' upset of
Denver City nnd Tahoko's
inability to score points while
running all over the field (they
lost to Roosevelt.)

That meant only three right
out of five which brings our
seasonalstring to 42 right out of
61 games for a slipping .687

Here arc the actual results of
last week's games of Post and
seasonalopponents(three were
idle.):

Post 13, Slaton 6.

Frcnshlp 7, Denver City 0.
Roosevelt28, Tahoka 13.

Floyduda 13. Tulia 7
Coahoma21, Ballingcr 7
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Join the Caravan!
Join the Caravan!
Join the Caravan!
Join the Caravan!

Join the Caravan!
Join the Caravan!
Join the Caravan!

Beat City!

Beat
Beat City!

Personal To Every Post Fan:
Your presence needed Denver City Friday night help root
Coach Jackie Post Team their first victory
over Denver City Denver City and their first-eve- r back back
wins over Join Help make very
short ride home!

Join the Caravan!
Join the
Join the Caravan!
Join the
Join the Caravan!
Join the
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AHsup's ConvenienceStores
Nce-Fin-a Service
Sentry Association
Handy Hardware

Field Supplies
H&M Const. Dirt Contr.

Lumber Co.,
Kocker Well Service

Liquor Store
George Brown

Young
Godson's

Denver Join the Caravan!
Denver City! Join the Caravan!
Denver Join the Caravan!

Oct.

A Message
is in to
Brownd's Antelope to

to- -

the Mustangs. the Caravan! it a

Caravan!

Caravan!

Caravan!

X'

&
Oil

&
E. Cox Inc.

A

U.

Dr . E.

Beat Denver City! Join the Caravan!
Beat Denver City! Join the Caravan!
Beat Denver City! Join the Caravan!
Beat Denver City! Join the Caravan!
Beat Denver City! Join the Caravan!
Beat Denver City! Join the Caravan!

Beat Denver City! Join the Caravan!
Beat Denver City! Join the Caravan!
Beat Denver City! Join the Caravan!
Beat Denver City! Join the Caravan!
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Beat Denver
Beat Denver
Beat Denver
Beat Denver

Beat Denver City!

Beat Denver City!
Beat Denver City!

MERCHANTS BACKING ucinvckuit

the Caravan
Beat Denver City

the Caravan
Beat Denver City

the Caravan

Beat Denver City!

Beat Denver City!
Beat Denver City!

Beat Denver City!
Beat Denver City!

Beat Denver City!
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Savings

Join

Join

Join

Join the
Caravan!

Beat

Denver City!

Join the
Caravan!

Beat
Denver City!

Join the
Caravan!

Beat
Denver City!

Join the
Caravan!

Beat
Denver City!

City! Join the Caravan!
City! Join the Caravan!
City! Join the Caravan!
City! Join the Caravan!
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Aten works hitch
(ContinuedFrom I'aRc One)

mule is 17. They were calmly
talking up and down the rows,
unaware of anyoneor anything
about them.

Ted also hat raised and
broken a hitch of Belgian
horses to work the equipment
and they too are part of the
stock on his farm.
! He has five of the Belgian
horses,now, three of which he
Iraiscd himself. The two older
iliorscs he acquired In 1968,
both registered, from a friend
In Amarillo, just simply to fill a
dream of someday having the
large horses to wck.

Ted explained that the larger
horsesarecold blooded and are
very calm and not likely to
.suddenly break and go all to
pieceswhen hitched to some of

Jhe equipment They are very
gentle and easy to work, which
1s good when you think of the
size of the animal, npproxl--

lately 1800 or 1900 pounds,thatfas to be In control all thetime
;I would hate to think what a
junaway would mean when you
have that much horse power
xontrollcd only by your voice

Busy burglars
t Continued From PageOne)
Jhrough a bathroom window on
,the west side.
' Only items missing from the
highway department warehouse
office were $3 in silver, a
three-cel-l flashlight, a combin-

ation wrench and one set of
Scales.
; Nothing at all was missing at

ZvJacksonBrothers Meat Packing
.plant where entrance was
'gainedthrough a window in the
front office which had been

tforced.
I There were some dog tracks
2n the storeroom of the railroad
Alepot where the burglar gained
.original entrance before mak-
ing his way into the office.

'. That leads to speculation that
the burglar had his own dog

talong.

j: Broadway
...

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
highway film highlighting the

'department's present difficu-

lties in obtaining enough high-wa- y

funds to continue with a
I program of new road constru-
ction and essential maintenance

of the current road net work

By

BY

and some pieces of
leather In your hands

Ted runs a
and also the

horses to wagons.
When asked if the large

horsescould be he said
yes (But who could find a
saddle large to (it the

He also said that his
son, Bill, who also works with
the horseshad riddentwo of the
horsesRoman Style. He stated
this when just how
even and the
large horseswere.

The art of
with horses may not be

lost for all In Garza
since Ted can leave his

and with
his son. Bill. Not many men can
claim the same to leave
this almost lost art to his
and future

Ted only uses the horsesat
times, but plants corn

and feed with them each year,
just to help keep them

with food to eat year round. It
takesquite a little more for the
larger horses, than a
size horse, which is what is

used in around
Post.

Ted has a knack with
and never seems to

get out-o- f sorts, and is a very
man. It's beensaid and

must be true, that to
work with any kind of an

a man must first be
smarter than the animal he is

A very large amountof skill
is also neededto just
how the old works
and since it is next to

to find repair parts
for the ones, many of
the arc done from

and Not
many store owners
would even know what you
were about when asked
to a part for a birdbill or
a or any part of the old

Our thanks to Ted for
this part of our with us
and taking the time to answer
all the many we
asked

One Ted might
have over many other county

when the price of fuel
goes so high or short, if
he can to keep his
horses in feed or it
won't matter to him at all

New Crop Pecans
jiyiake reservations now for
amountyou will be needing.
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cs
Mrs. Abraham

Funeral services for Mrs.
Hafacla Abraham, 77, a resi-

dent of Post for 38 years, were
held Sunday at 2 p. m. in the
First Baptist Church of Post,
with the Ilev. Eliseo Atdape.
pastor of the Arnett-Bcnso- n

Baptist Church in Lubbock,
officiating.

Burial was in Terrace-Cemeter- y

under thedirection of
HudmanFuneral Home of Post.

Mrs. Abraham died Friday,
Oct 22 in Garza Memorial
Hospital following a short
Illness She was born July 1,
1899 in Mexico. She resided at
610 West 3rd in Post and was a
member of the Bethel Baptist
Church

Survivors include five sons,
Soloman of Wichita Falls,
Moses of Albuquerque, N. M.,
and Abel, Joe and Johnny of
Post; one daughter, Bstclla
Moreno of Post, one sister,
Virginia Garcia of Mexico; 21

grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren

Grandsonsserved as pall-
bearers.

Postings
(ContinuedFrom PgeOne)
please or us oithor.)

-- O-

lf several In your family want
to "vote" Just write the number
of predicted Garza voters on a
piece of paper and sign name
and address andmail it or
bring it In.

-- O-

Wc have an ulterior motive
with the contest, of course, wc
want to arouseyour interest in
the size of the vote Tuesday.
Then maybe more folks will
vote than would haveotherwise.

-- O-

Wc hope to have the winner
for you next week unless we
are deluged with entries and
don't have time to check all the
ballots next Wednesday morn-
ing.

Downtown
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Fronship.
So now Donvor City has lost

to two district foes in a row and
beenshut out both times.

Against Frenshlp especially,
the Mustangs were hampered
severely by backficld injuries

Carl Coggin. last year's
quarterback who was shifted to
halfback this year, suffered a
sprained ankle in the Slaton
game and did not play against
Frcnship. Also put of the
MUstanTirnffifhtt TrTnWp
v.ereFullback HobcrtMycr and
Halfback Richard Haynes Ru-

ben Brioncs. a junior halfback,
also was on the hurt list for the
Frenshlp game

Some or perhaps all of these
players may be back in the
lineup against the Lopes

Without them, the Mustangs
never got within Frenship's 25
vard line in a penalty-fille-

game which saw officials step
off over 100 penalty yards

aa.
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imsmif sk w m mm ji '
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Presidentialelection
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

bonds.
The first is an amendment

authorizing an increase of $400
million in the amount of Texas
Water Developmentbonds that
may be Issued The second
would permit an increase from
$100 million to $200 million in
the amount of Texas Water
Development bonds that may
be issued for water quality
enhancementpurposes.

Maybe the voter doesn't
consider this a sufficient
explanation of the two amend-
ments, but it will be all he will
get on his or her ballot
Tuesday.To cast an Intelligent
vote on cither will require
advance study on the voter's
part.

Bcsidos the three election
contests and the two constitu-
tional amendments, the ballot
also has IS Democrats running
unopposedfor the legislature,
state Judicial posts, district
attorney, county positions,and
county commissionersin two of
the four commissioner pre-
cincts.

Seekingreelection arc:
CongressmanOmar Burleson,

Stale Representative W. S.
(Bill) Hcatly, District Attorney
Joe Smith, County Attorney
Preston Poole, and County Tax
Assessor-Collecto-r T. H. Tipton.

Jim Pippin is unopposedfor
sheriff and T D. (Buck) Craft
for county commissioner, pre-

cinct 1 and Mike Cisncros,
county commissioner precinct
3.

Of the judicial positions on
the ballot, the only one which
will attract some attention is
that of Don Yarbrough, Demo-

cratic candidate for associate
justice on the Texas Supreme
Court.

Two write-I- n candidateshave
take the field against this
Houston Democrat who has a'
raft of legal actions pending
against him. He won the

pep rally
against each toam.

Despite the fact that several
backs were out with injuries,
the Mustangs outrushed Fren-
shlp 104 to 97 yards and
outpnssed them 54 to 49
althoughFrcnship picked off
three throws

Jeff Logan, junior
halfback, did yocman duty for
the Mustangs against Frcnship
with 84 yards on 22 carries.

What makes Denver City so
tough to run against is atpair of

"pound'lackle?vfrnrTSndhor
the Mustangs' defensive line
They arc Kenneth Harvey,

d sophomore who
started against Post last year
as a freshman, and Tom
Morgan. junior

A linebacker. Max
McGeary. who also plays
fullback adds more heft to the
Denver City defenses

Post's squadwas reported as
coming outof the Slaton game
in good shape Everybody Is
reedy

Coach Brownd ropwt Don-v-

City runs out of many of the
same formations Post usas. He
says his club will be ready for
the 7:30 p m kickoff Friday.

He can seeno reasonwhy the
Lopes won't be ready to play.
He commented, "We've faced
somebig fellows on other looms
twforc "

Some changes
Continued From PageOne)

scout commissioner,also ap-
pearedwith IHonmfieM

Other participating agendas
budgetedfunds by the commit-
tee included Girl Scouts 11,000;
SalvationArmy SI.JM. summor
baseball$2,500. Km! CrosstftOO;

I SO $125 (iarsaCounty United
Fund SM i for drive expanuM),
Texas ItehantlitatKmContor $60
and Texas United Fund $50.

Hw Salvation Army, summor
baseball. Bed Crs. USO,
Texas Itehabtlitatten Center
and Texas United Fund will
receive the same amounts as
they received this year

The Girl Scouts, which
received $1,800 last year
because of extra oxpensos ta
completeand openthe new Girl
bcout Little lloirtc, required
13 9 but were held to $3,000.
Of the Girl Scout request, only
approximately $1,200 goesto Its
regional Girl Scout eeundl. The
rest remains in Post twit leaI y
to operate the Little House as a
home for all troops

Cornish in announcing plans
for the drive said already
chairmen have acceptedassign
ments for 13 out of the drive's
16 divisions

Division chairmen who have
acceptedinclude WyvwM! Ken-
nedy, city employ os; Jack
Alexander, schools. Preston
Poole, county employes, Mrs.
Orabcth White, farm and
ranch Walter Didwav, Poslcx
employes. Perry llUMaker.
hospital employes. Kverette
Windham. George It. Ilrewji
employes Julian SmHh. Mgb
way empinyos. Mrs. Jhn
Batch ami Mrs Hftey MMter,
Jusiirebvrg Fred Porkiai,
AS4"S and C wnply; I fee

Kev Tom Pmw. mimnurs. ami

kulMUA imABA AJtl 4slJHWS wmmwmmm flrOJ OT

ktckWt mxHng
( J4yftyA UMUWjsmk

asfj rs 7 fflsr ssPW

Democratic primary without a
campaign because voters mis-
takenly Identified him with the
Yarborough political name
though he was not related The
write-in- s in the race, both
attorneys, arc Sam Houston,
who is a district court judge
with another famous name,and
Tom Lorance.

Polls will open at 7 a.m.
Tuesdayand close at 7 p.m.

The county now has nine
voting precincts.

They arc precinct 1, Presby-
terian Church; precinct 2,
Southland school; precinct 3,
bank community room; pre-
cinct 4, Justtccburg school
house, precinct 5. Close City
community center; precinct 6,

Graham community center,
precinct 7, Post High School
library, precinct 8, Post Junior
High School; and precinct 9,
Lorenzo Alexander Community
Center

Election judges were sched-
uled to attend an "election
school" in the Borden county
courtroom in Gail at 7 p.m.
Wednesday to be briefed on all
technicalities on election pro-
cedures.

Approximately 2734 are reg-

istered to vote in Garza County
but only an average turnout Is
expecteddueto a lack of county
or many state races and
considerable apathy on candi-
dates In the presidential race.

If "elections" conducted In

the Post High School and Post .
Junior High School arc nriy
indication of local politlcaljJ)
trends, Jimmy Corlcr will pick
up a comfortable margin in
Garza voting for president.

Students in both schools
favored Carter over President
Ford. (Sec School page for full
details)

Nineteen voters through
Tuesdayhad voted absentee
here In the county clerk's
office. Some 45 others, includ-
ing 33 Garza service men, have
been mailed ballots which if
returned will be counted
election day.

How some family trees
survive the underbrush is
miraclous.PIlady, crying only makes it
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WASHINGTON. D C - The
American Federation of

Employees,an affili-

ate of the AFL-CI- met In

Washington a few days and had
on Its agenda the matter of
unionizing the Armed Forces
the Army, Navy. Air Force and
the Marine Corps.

If this soundsabsurd it Is.
if it is dismissedas Impossible

It Isn't. To Ignore the Is

to encouragement to the
effort which will doubtless
continue.

Legislation has intro-
duced in the Congress to
prohibit the unionization of our
military forces which, though
not publicized, dampened the
enthusiasm of the national
union's leaders developing
the Issue at their recent
convention. It faded out as not
being practical at this time but
it certainly not mean that
the plan is dead.

The bills introduced will not
be consideredin the days left in
this expiring Congressbut will
be reintroduced In the new
Session beginning Janu-
ary.

It is obvious that if the AFGE
union could enlist the member-
ship of more million
men and in uniform,

political power, which Is
already tremendous, would be
greatly enhanced.Its power Is

already felt throughoutGovern-
ment and when, and if, the
Hatch Act Is repealed, nearlyLvJLm,iM ry.,i
wll, fo Mrc,M.B ,n

political activity. again
will be another issuein the next
Congress.

It is argued by the supporters
of unionizing the Armed Forces
that, becausewc now have
volunteers instead of conscrip-
tion, it Is the same as private
employment. Actually and

the issue is whet-

her the Governmentor a union
is going to determine who runs
tho military and foreign policy
of the U. S. Imagine our
military personnelgoing on
strike at the order of union
leaders. Under such circum-
stances,the unions could refuse
to let soldiers make an all-nig-

worse."
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becauseconditions were

too harsh or the Marines were
out of shapebecausetheir shop
stewards insisted that physical
training is too strenuous.
Beyond this, It might become
possible that fighters and
bombers be grounded until a
new was negotiated.

In San Francisco last year,
when firemen went on strike,
the National Guard was called
out to fight fires and save lives.
It Is a picture of horror to
Imagine that both might be on
strike when your housewas on
fire.

Maybe all this is a little
preposterousat the time but the
fact remains that this Is
ambition of union which
already controlslarge numbers
of Govcrmcnt employeesat all
levels. The power to strike
essentialpublic services has
already paralyzed some cities.
It a fear In the hearts of
public officials who have, for
political reasons, caved in to
the union's demands.This Is a
major reasonwhy some of the
big cities across the Nation arc
worse than broke, notably New
York City. Thesecities nrc run
by the unions, not by
elected representatives of the
people. The cities of New York,

CALEI1DAR
OF EVEfiTS

At Community Center
Sunday, Oct. 24 - Family

Reunion, nil day
Tuesday.Oct. 26 Youth

Center Night.
Wednesday,Oct. 27 Post

Club luncheon.
Friday, Oct. 29 Post

Chamber of Commerce break-
fast, a. m.

Saturday, Oct. 30 Appre-
ciation dinner for OS Ranch
Steer Hoping and Art Exhibit
committee

Also Youth Center night.
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Cotton prices should remain strong for months
COLLEGE STATION -'-

There should be continued
strength In the cotton mnrkct in
the months ahead us crop
pruiipccttf havebeenreducedby
adverse weather," says on
economist for the Texas Agri-

cultural ExtensionService.
Freeze und frost damage In

West Texas on Oct 8 and 20
should reduce the Texas cotton
crop by about 250.000 bales,
says Charles Baker The total
cotton crop in the United States
was estimated at 10.2 million
bales on Oct. 1 by the U. S.

to
COLLEGE STATION - Short

pecan and raisin supplies will
raise prices on those holiday-bakin- g

Items, but plentiful
dried prunes can help alleviate
the situation somewhat, Mrs.
Gwcndolync Clyatt says.

Wet weather in California's
San Joaquin Valley caused the
raisin shortage which will
result in price increases for
that fruit, she added.

"However, dried prunes arc

Someadvice
aboutcredit

COLLEGE STATION - Your
record of credit transactions is
kept at the local credit bureau.
It usually consists of factual
data, rather than a rating on
the order of a Dunn and
Dradstrcct rating for corpora-
tions, Mrs. Linda McCormock,
a family resource management
specialist, says.

She is with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
The Texas A&M University
System.

"Information recorded on a
personal file usually includes
the following: opening or
closingn retail account, making
prompt payments or being
consistently late, fulfilling a
contract or defaulting, name,
address, employer and former
employer, social security num-

ber.
"Other information recorded

comes from public records,
such as a contract suit, a
judgement, divorce notices,
marriages, a tax lien or a
bankruptcy, or reports of
arrest,Indictment or conviction
of a crime."

She said that if you arc
interested In your credit' file",

you can examine It In person
for a small fee or without
charge, if you arc challenging a
credit, employmentor insur-
ance denial.

The Fair Credit Reporting
Act gives each person the right
to check their credit bureau
record upon requestand proper
identification.

"To establish a good credit
rating, be financially respon-
sible. Pay bills on time. Do not
ovcrextend by borrowing or
charging more than can be paid
back In order to take
advantageof the credit market,
the better a financial record,
the better the chances to
qualify for credit, charge
accountsand low cost loans
when needed."

The
PrescriptionShop

Pecan,raisin prices rise for holidays

495-253- 5

We Give Complete
Prescription Service

f Fast Service

' Personal & Family Record
of Prescriptions for
Tax or Insurance Purposes

S Emergency Prescription
Service

CompoundedPrescriptions

Wolfare PrescriptionsWelcome

Charge Accounts

Prescription Delivery

S Nonprescription Medications

' Walkers, Wheelchairs, Canes
and Crutches

Davol Heating Pads
Finest Quality

fhone In Your Order In Advance
vi even Faster Service
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Department nf Agriculture. At
the same time, the USDA
estimated (he Texas crop at 3
million balos.

"Farmers still own about 50
percent of the 1970 crop - so
they can refuse lo sell on the
price dips,'" contendsBaker.
"Domestic mills and foreign
buyers need cotton and will
competefor It. World consump-
tion will exceed world produc-
tion by about 2 million bales
this year."

looking ahead,Hakcr expects
1977 cotton plantings to be

plentiful - with production
estimated lo be seven per cent
hlgl or than last year In many
recipes, dried prunes can be
substituted for raisins."

Mrs. Clyatt Is a consumer
marketing information special-
ist with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, The Texas
A&M University System

Lower prices may be in store
for cranberries as the season
advances- with production
above last year's crop to such
an extent that It is the second
largest on record, the specialist
noted.

Economical fruit choicescur-
rently include apples,pears,
and grapes.

Top vegetablebuys, in terms
of economy and quality, are

J.

higher - perhaps 5.2 million
acres in Texas and 13 million in
I he U. S. Of course,price levels
In the first quarter of 1977 will
have n big Influence, Contract-
ing for 1977 cotton has been
heavy in South Texas, with
producers locking In a profit at
about 10 cents under the
current price. This early cotton
is in heavydemandby domestic
mills. Contracting is a buyer's
option, but this marketing
alternative may help the
farmer more In 1977 than this
year, contendsthe Texas A&M

cabbage,cucumbers,squash,
green poppers, dry onions and
potatoes,Mrs. Clyatt said.

Greater potato ncreagc plant-

ed is Increasing output to
possible-recor- d totals --- all
resulting In "attractive price."

"Generally, the most econo-

mical potato choices arc
by lhe bag' If consumers can

use that quantity," she said.
Head lettuce continues in the

"high-price- " bracket due lo
adverse weather conditions in
growing areas recently, Mrs.
Clyatt added.

"At poultry counters, turkey
is in bountiful supply with
larger-siz- e birds carrying the
lowest prlcc pcr-poun-d tags

"Also, special prices appear
on fryer chickens, sinct sup

Uni vi rally Systemspecialist
"Comotltion has been get-

ting farmers a little more
money for coltoiwued in the
northern Hlacklnnds." adds
linker "This Is a valuable part
of the cotton crop that is
completely overlookedby some
farmers. Products milled from
cottonseedarc returning around
$180 per ton. and the farmer's
share should Ik-- around $130
basedon grade 100 This figure
out to $40 Kr bale Farmers
are now getting about $10 loss
than that."

plies aremore than arieqimte lo
meet I ho demand now that th
cookoul seasonIs about over

"At beef counters, many
specials are offered, so if
comHimers find a good buy on
cuts they ue regularly, they
might considerbuying extras to
store In the freezer for use later
in winter

"Cuts often featured current-
ly aro chuck cut both steaks
and roasts, along with round,
sirloin and steaks,
ground beef and liver."

CONSUMER WATCHWORD:
Cheapestvegetable often arc
not the best value, llnlnnce
price agtilnst freshness,tender-
ness, shapeand appearance,
size, "trim-away- " factors and
lotul waste.

The Post (Tox.) Oct. 28, 1976

VISITS IN DALLAS
Mr. Hoslo llouchler visited

in Dallas with Mr and Mrs. J
A. Mliiton and her niece, Mrs
Vlrgle Clow of Phoenix. Art
Mrs Clow returned for a visit
with Mrs llouchler
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13 Foster Children residing In

the county.

It's fine to think you are
usually right, as long as you
can keep it a secret.

A little confidenceIn a person
can often producegreatresults.
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Major changesproposed

in state aid to schools
AUSTIN - TheSpecial House

Committee on Alternatives to
Public School Financing, of
which RepresentativeW S
"Hill" Heatly of Paducah is a
member, is proposingsweeping
revision of the manner in which
Texas public schools are
funded.

The proposal, which will be
submitted to the GSth Legisla-
ture in January, is highlighted
by the following provisions:

1 Increasethe state share of
t)e FoundationSchool program
M 100 percent.

t. The committee recom-
mends no new taxes at this
time. Money for funding the
Ptudnation School Program
shouldcomefrom the projected
available funds

3. Place a limit, or "cap" on
local school districts' enrich-
ment of the Foundation School
Program, as discussed during
the meeting.

4. Enact a two-ye- morato-
rium on local districts' property
tax increases,require a manda-
tory property tax reduction,
and allow property tax in
areases only if approved in a

by local voters as
Seferendumeliminating Subsec-
tion (c) (3) on page 6 of the
proposedlegislation

5: Revise the equalization aid
formula.

6. Local refcrendums neces
sary to raise property taxeswill
be hold on the same day as
school board elections

7. Tho Committee intends for
the proposed legislation to be
permanent, not Just for the
1077-7- 8 Wonnium

The Committee, which has
heW a series of public hearings
throughout the state since last
February, was appointed by
ll&use Speaker Dill Clayton to
determine if there were alter-
native sourcosof revenue other
than the ad valorem property
tax for financing Texas public
schools. In appointing the
Committee.SpeakerClayton
slated that the Committee had
the greatest responsibility of
any committee In recent
legislative history.The blue-ribbo- n

panel included Repre-
sentatives Massey, Fred J.

Revival here
next week

The Pest Churoh of the
Nozarenewill be In revival
Nev 3--7 Special workers for
the revival will be C D and
Poor! Keetonof Abilene, Tex

Bofereentering the evangeli-
sts work she postered churches
at Cnlomnn, Orownwood, Cor
pur Christ!. Austin and (or I8H
years pastrrd the OdessaFirst
Cbttrch Shecloned her pastoral
ministry at Austin First and
entered the evangetisMc field
after serving tfeat church Ave
years

She servedas president ef the
Odosa Ministerial Alliance
wfeMe serving In that city. Mrs.
Keeton also served as District
Missionary President far 10

rears the San Antonio

Wblle they pastered the
Austin First church the church
sent themte Europe,Egypt and
the llftly Land They will tell
about their trip In the services

They did seme evangelistic
work during the yearof 19M in
what was known than as British
Honduras They plan to return
for a Homecoming there in
March ef 19T7

The paster and people ef the
Pest Church h the Nazarene
Invite their many friends te
attend the senrteec during the
week The services will begin
ench evening at 7 00

Sunday. Nov 7 will be 'We
Timer's Day" In the church The
eldest persn attending will
receive a large print song book
er a targe print New Testa-
ment. We surely welcome the
'Ole Timers' te eur special
swrites

C1IVKS ADDKHSS
FHewi and relatives ef

Danny Rase, a termer Pest
resident may write to Mm at
this address SR Danny P
Ruse. 196 Elmer Montgomery
CFF Wtttl. APO New York. NY
(WW I Danny is now serving In
the Navv

Deer Humor Insurant
frttin mt ef America llet
known C unipanlrs Offering
it lltmr Prelection Against
Undent Haiarils'

Agnich of Dallas Roy M Wake
of Nacogdoches. Wllhelmlna
Dclco of Austin , Frank Hartung
of Houston. V S Bill) Heatly
of Paducah) Dan Kublak of
Rockdale; Camm Lary, Jr of
Burnet, ond Ruben Torres of
Brownsville.

In the courseof the hearing.,
the Committee found that there
Is widespread concern that ad
valorem taxes are forcing
peopleoff their land and out of
their homes At the same time,
the State Comptroller has
projected a surplus of approxi-
mately 12.6 billion which will be
available for appropriations by
the Legislation over the next
two years The Committee
determined that education
should have first call on the
available funds for the dual
purposeof relieving ad valorem
taxpayers and equalizing edu-

cational opportunity throughout
the state

i
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The Post schools lunchroom
menusfor the coming week arc
as follows

Monday Frlto pic, lettuce
salad, baked beans, cowboy
bread, cornbread, half pint
milk.

Tuesday Hot dogs with
chile, beans, cabbage slaw,
apricot cobbler, home made
buns, half pint milk.

Wednesday Cheeseburger,
buttered corn, lettuce, toma-
toes, pickles and onions, fruit
mate, home made buns, half
pint milk.

Thursday Spaghetti with
meat, blackcyed peas, fried
okra, special K cookies, corn-brea-

half pint milk
Friday Fish burger, sweet

peas, whipped potatoes,peanut
butter cake with peanut butter
Icing, orange juice, tarter
sauce,half pint milk.

The Post schools sandwich
menus(or the coming week are
as follows

Monday Bologna sandwich,
lettuce wedge, apricots, cook
ics. half pint milk

Tuesday Chicken salad

76
ANI
WORLD

VOL'S

MAL-- i
13
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Rockerman' to appearSunday
Eddy Nicholson, the Rocking

Chair Philosopher, will be
making another appearance In
the Post area, at the Graham
Chapel United Methodist
Church at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

Convinced that most Ameri-
cans need to slow down and
live, Nicholson has parlayed his
program "Folks Ain't
no more into national attention.

Dressed In overalls, the
Tcnncsscanrelates how It was
on a small farm after mllkin'
time at the closeof day.

The entire performance Is
done In a rocking chair.
Skillfully blending mountaineer

sandwich,carrot coins, orange,
peanutcookies,half pint milk.

Wednesday Peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, celery
sticks, apple, cookies,half pint
milk

Thursday Tuna salad
sandwich, lettuce, tomato, fruit
cocktail, potato chips, cookies,
half pint milk

Friday Ham and cheese
sandwich, lettuce wedge, sliced
peaches,cookies, orange juice,
half pint milk

m m nsssssv

,1 il --J --J i I I u

humor, country stories and
gospel songs, he pulls no
punches in urging families to
spend more time with their
younguns'and with things that
count

Enjoyed by young and old
alike, thisprogram Is an unique
as a mountain sunrise.

MTISIZE

The Graham Chapel United
Methodist Church who Is
hosting this appearanceInvited
everyoneto come and hear the

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Silas Short and

sons had as guests over the
weekend, her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

Berry of Hole Center.

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

EYES

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5

through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

HONZ WORCESTERSHIRE
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BINGO

AT CATHOLIC HALL

PUBLIC IS INVITED!!

8 p.m.
Every Saturday Night

Sponsored by

n's Society of Holy Cross Catholic Church

BBB
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Girl Scoutshave
spook house

Girl Scout Troop 393 was host
for a Spook House at the Girl
Scout House Monday night from
7 30 to 9.

Bobbing for apples, spook
house,darts, fortune telling and
other gamcs werejenjoyed by

i

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

approximately ho girls and
loaders (lint attended.

All llrownlc and Girl Scout
troopsand leaders were Invited
to the occasion.

Carol Williams Is lender of
Troop 203 which has 14

members

Every man has times when
he believes In dictatorship,
provided he could be It.

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Day 495-367- 1 Night ., 998-453- 1

Tahoka 998-437- 0 998-436- 5
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Former Garza
manburiedhere
.Uurial serviceswere held for

liobcrt "Hob" Colli at 4pm
Monday in Terrace Cemetery
under the direction of Wheeler
Mortuary of Portnlcs, N. M

Mr Wheeler of Portalcs,
assisted by the Ilcv Conrad
Itynn. pastorof the First United
Methodist Church of Post,
conducted the gravesideser-
vices

Chapel services were held in
Wheeler Starlight Chapel In
Portnlcs at 10 a. m. Monday.

Callis died Thursday, Oct. 21

In a Portalcs Hospital following
n lengthy illness.

Callis was born In Snyder on
Sept 4, 1892, and moved with
his parents to what is now
Garza County In 1893. He made
it his home until he moved to
Portalcs In 1931.

PORK
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Sermon titles for
Sundayannounced HdllOWeeil CdmiVdl at

hdcnr L. Fox. m nister of lhi
First Christian Church In Post,
will be preaching on the
following sermon titles this
Sunday. "What Should We
Believe About Jesus"at the 11

a m. worship hour and
"Halting God'sHall" at the 7 p.
m worship hour.

Other services scheduled
during the week arc the 7:15
mid week prayer service in the
sanctuary and church school
each Sunday at9:45 a. m.

The public Is Invited to attend
all the servicos.

Survivors include one sister.
Miss Ann Callis of Portalcs:
two sisters-in-law- . Mrs Charlie
Callis of Wyllc. Colorado and
Mrs Joe Callis of Post; eight
niecesand four nephews

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 1.30 to 5:30 P M

HOURS. Thursdays 1 30 to 5 30 P M

206 West Main Ph 495 3687

Graham Saturday night
By VIVA DAVIS

There will be a Halloween
Carnival in the Graham Center
next SaturdayOct 30 at 7 p. in
There will be a
stand and most all carnival
games

Mr. and Mrs. Hay McClellan
have returned home from their
lake home Mr. and Mrs.
Wllburn Morris visited them
while they were there anddid
some fishing The Morrlsos
visited in with Mr
and Mrs Alvin Morris.

Mrs Mac Wood and son.
Douglas Wood and Mrs Lorelta
Owen of Colorado City visited
last with their sister-in-la-

and aunt, Mrs Johnnie
Honors

Mr and Mrs Don Mnxey and
Mike and Devonme McDaniel
were night and
Sunday guestsof Don s parents.
Mr and Mr- - Brvan Maxcv
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Saturday evening visitors of
Mr and Mrs JamesStone to
help James celebrate his
birthday were Mr and Mrs
Gerald Dean Jr.. and family of
Cnpltan, N M , Mr. and Mrs
Pete Pierce and family of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Eblen and family of Slaton.

Mrs David Sparlin was In
Slaton Hospital a part of last
week for tests and

Mr nnd Mrs. Carl Fluitt
visited in Tahoka Monday
afternoon with her mother,
Mrs I. W Gandy.

The Klultts had a lot or
company last week. Mrs. J. M
Hush and Mrs. W. C Bush,
Nelma Gandy visited on Tues-
day Hob Fluitt of Spur. Bryan
Maxey, and Lowell Scrivner
were Wednesday visitors, Mrs
Hobby Cowdrey and Kurt and
(lay Mrs Kuth McClellan
visited on Thursday Mr and
Mrs L II Peel visited on
Friday. Mrs. Hcna Ferguson,
Mr nnd Mrs Hay McClellan
and Murry Crowley were
Saturday visitors. Sundayvisit-

or"! were Mr nnd Mrs. Marion
Mathews. Gail and Trcnctte of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs Pat
Martin and Mr ond Mrs Curtis
Williams

Mrs Carrie Hell Hyne of
Graham is visiting Hev. and
Mrs Conrad Hyan in Post
They visited last Tuesday
evening with Mr and Mrs
Wade Terry-Gu-

Nelson and a friend of
Dallas and Mrs. James Morgan
usiled last week with Mr. and
Mrs Troy Nelson and Danny
The group attended services at
the Church of Christ. There
uere a number of other
visitors

Mrs Itcna Ferguson Is
Msiting her staler andbrother-i-n

law, Mr. and Mrs. Kay
McClellan

We extend sympathy to Mr
and Mrs Delwln Fluitt and
familv Mrs Fluitts' brother,
Patrick Daughlcry, of Fulsom,
N M . passedaway Sunday
morning In Lubbock from an
accident'il gunshotwound.

We also extend sympathy to
the family of Hafaila Abraham
who passednway last Friday

Mrs Hoxle Elliott of Por-
tales N M . visited last
Monday night In Post with Mrs.
- ssie Nelson Mr. and Mrs
Ambers Parrish visited with
them on Monday evening Mrs
F.llmlt Is a cousin of Ambers
Parrish andMrs Nelson

Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt
visited Mr and Mrs. C D
Morrcl and the Fred Gossctts
and Hobby Cowdrey family last
week for a short vtsit

Graham4-H- ers

hold meeting
l MV COWIHtKY

The (iraham 4 H Club held its
Mond meeting of the year
Monday night, Oct IB. at 7 30

I' m Nineteen membors were
(rc M-- Kymi Norman presided
u il. Patti Mcdeikn calling the
ri.le ami rending the minutes of
hv last meeting Brent Mason,

( hmiHH Williams, and Kirk
Stevensled the group in the
motto ami pledge

Syd Conner presented a
program on projects, method
rieinotistrHlMtn and yoarbooks
sieve White gave a short talk

n the Ctn l.widorhlp Confer-
ence in Miaaouri. and Lisa

wilrev nave a otwt talk on
the .Stair? the-Fu- n trip to A&M

ItefrcmhmonU were served by
Kirk Steven awl Bonnie Bilbo
Th iwxt Nwetmg will lie the
third wf k m November with
Paid and Itoxunne MeClollan
and Pm !(!

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full BreaKfast and

Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A M TO 10 P M

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495 3t?l
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AUSTIN Texas goat
and sheep raisers cannot
hunt golden eagles in
Texas, the U.S. Interior
Departmenthasruled.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe's re-

quest was rejected last
week.

Briscoe stirred up some-thin- g

of a storm last month
when he asked Interior
Secretary Thomas E.
Kleppe to grantblanketau-

thorizationfor stockmen to
hunt the eaglesin 31 coun-
tiesof West Texas.

Lynn Greenwalt, director
of the Interior Fish and
Wildlife Service replied to
Briscoe.He said therequest
was turned down under a
policy of former Secretary
of Interior WalterJ. Hickel
which concluded in 1970
againstblanket authoriza-
tions.

The golden eagle is pro-

tected under a special fed-

eral act.
The Interior policy refer-

red to by Greenwalt per-
mits consideration of re-

questsfrom individual ran-
chers who can demonstrate
that they need to hunt the
protected birds.

Briscoe requestedauth-
ority to shoot the eagles
after rancherscomplained
about increasingnumbers
of the birds near the Oc

f sbbbbbbbbbbhi i'

Sidelights
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by Lyndell WHama

tober 1 beginning of the
lambing season,

Ranchers claimed the
migratory birds would
cause heavy losses in new-
born lambs andkid goats.

An outcry was raised
subsequentlyfrom groups
seeking to protect the gol-

den eagles from wholesale
attack by outraged ran-
chers.

"Scandal"Charged
Texas Railroad Commis-

sion routinely continued
the November stateoil pro-

duction allowable at 100
per cent for the 56th con-

secutive month.
Meanwhile, Commis-

sioner Mack Wallace
termed increased depen-
dence on foreign crude oil
"the greatestscandal in the
nation."

Wallace charged theU.S.
is spending $70,000 a mi-

nute importing oil from
foreign producing coun-
tries.

Major buyers of Texas
crude enteredrequestsfor
more than 3.9 million bar-
rels of oil a day in
November

Employee Fired
House Speaker Sill

Clayton fired four veteran
Houseemployeeslastweek.

He said they did not fit

with

Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK
TIRES

FASSBNGER T1HE
Premium Nylon low
profile wrap-asjiun-d tread
design.

FAUM THUCK SPECIAL
(mud k snow premium tube
type Nylon tply rating.

HIGHWAY TltUCK TIRE
First line nylon available in
all sizes and ply ratings

TIRES' ALSO AVAILAB&E
FOR FARM TRACTORS &

Exclusively implements

for Farm Bureau Members
F0 ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
110 N. Broatav DM 371
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building
buying?

askabout
ELE.H.

into his plana to com-

puterize the system of
handling legislation.

Dischargedwere House
Chief Clerk Dorothy Hall-ma- n,

a House employee for
41 yearsandchiefclerk for
20years;AdeleJacobs,who
has beon calendarclerk
since 1947 and hasworked
for the legislature since
1931;AssistantChiefClerk
Ruth Rainey, a 10 yearvet-

eran;and AssistantCalen-
dar Clerk Cynthia Lewis.

Clayton claimed House
members and lobbyists had
told him they had con-

tactedby someof the emp-
loyees and warned that
bills may bo lost underthe
new systemor that copiesof
legislation would not be
available. Thespeakeralso
said there were just too

many employees in the
clerk'soffice.

Mobile Home ProbeSet
The Departmentof Pub-

lic Safety has launched a
statewide probe of mobile
home scandals.

DPS spokesmen said
owners of the homesare
being offered phony con-
tracts under which buyers
claim theywill agreeto pay
off the balance owed them.

Courts Speak
The State Bar of Texas

hasfiled acomplaint in dis-

trict courtat Houston seek-
ing to disbar, suspendor
reprimand Donald B. Yar-broug-

Democratic
nominee for the StateSup-
reme Court.

The Court of Criminal
Appeals affirmed thedeath
penalty for two men who
killed an off-dut- y patrol-
man.

The samecourt upheld a
trial courtdecision denying
bail for Fort Worth mil-
lionaireCullen Davis in the
slayingof hisstepdaughter,

The court also reversed
the 14 yearssentencegiven
a man in the rapeof a deaf
mute in Bell County.

Hearing Slated
Texas Public Utilities

Commission set December
1 as a tentativedatefor re-
view of therural ratestruc-
ture of Central Power and
Light Company.

The commission turned
down a motion from inter-
vening cities to delay the
consolidated hearing until
late December after all
cities have individually
considered rata requests
presented to. them by
CP&L

Two intervening groups
were named by the com-

mission. One consists of 41
South Texas cities. Thesec-
ond combines interested
ratepayersin Aransasand
Nueces counties. South
Padro Island and the Key
Alegro Canal Owners As-

sociation.
Meanwhile, the commis-

sion granted Atty. Gen.
JohnHill andTexas Munic-
ipal League a three-da-y

time extension to intervene

THE

theenergyefficient home
captureslost heat. . .

Here'snow.
The EnergyEfficient Homo has greateramount of insulation In tr
walls andcelling to keepheat from escaping tothe outside, . .
The EnergyEfficient Horn has dooble-pano- d glassor storm windows,
properlyweather-strippe- d and caulkedto further trap heat insfdeyour
home. .

And the Energy Efficient Homo has slflclent ssctrlo heating equip-
ment trustusesenergywisely. . .

All the specifications for the Energy Efficient Home moan that the
warmthyou'repayingfor stayswhereyounedIt . . . Inside
Call the Electric Company for the complete information on how you
son get thedropon heatingbills by trappingLost Heatwith the Energy
Efficient Home.
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COTTON TALKS

fMM nnHi COftON M0W1,INC.

LUBBOCK - Why would an
industry build productive capa-
city to fill 100 percent of a
market In which It suppliesless
than 70 percent of the demand?

"Ask the man-mad-e fibers
industry," says Donald John-
son, Executive Vice President
of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
Lubbock, "becausethat'sexact-
ly what the man-mad-e makers
have done."

Recent figures from the
Textile Economics Bureau,
Inc., reprinted In Modern
Textiles magazine, show U. S.
man-mad- e fibers manufactur-
ing capacity at 10.9 billion
pounds of ray-

on, acetate and textile glass
fibers.

"That's a quarterof a billion
pounds more than the total
fiber consumption of U. S.
textile mills In 1973," Johnson
points out.

It's true that textile fiber
consumptionwas down in 1975,

from the 1973 high of 12.5 billion
pounds to only 10.639 billion.
But by May of 1977 man-mad-e

capacity will have risen by
almost 14 percent to 12.4 billion
pounds, "within an eyelash of
the record 1973 consumption
figure," the Modern Textiles
story reads.

"It's obvious from this that
cotton'scompetitors in the fiber
market expect a return to
earlier consumption levels and
a resumption of the uptrend,"
says Johnson.

"But if they are to utilize full
capacity," he continues, 'they
alsowill have to take a big part

McCrary named
in Ford drive

AUSTIN Former Gov. John
B. Connolly, chairman of the
President Ford Committee in
Texas, has appointed Giles
McCrary of Post as county
chairman for Garza County.

"Giles McCrary will bring to
the campaign the coordination
needed to assure that all
Tcxans understand the Presi-
dent's firm stand on the issues
confronting our country today,"
Connolly sold.

"1 believe President Ford
Speaks tor the majority of
Texans in his stand on such
issuesas agriculture, taxation,
right-to-wor- national defense,
energy,and needless federal
spending," Connally said.

"Jimmy Carter has flip-flopp-

so many times on the issues
that few, if any, Americans
understand his position on the
problems facing the Presi-
dency," Connally added.

"Texans arebecomingaware
that Carter's statements on
energy would destroy the tax
base In Texas and lead to a
state income tax," Connally
said. "They are becoming
aware that Carter's agriculture
policies would mean the union-
ization of workers on every
small farm In Texas."

in the SouthwesternBell
Telephonerate case. The
company is seeking a $272
million annualhike.

Share921X2 Million
Texascities and counties

spent a combined total of
$212.2 million in federal
revenuesharingfunds dur-
ing the fiscal year ending
June30. 1975, Comptroller
Bob Bullock hasreported.

Bullock said cities spent
72 per cent of their $132.3
million for capital im-
provements and the
remaining 28 per cent on
operatingexpenses.

He saidcounties spent62
per cent of a $79.9 million
allotment on capital im-
provement and 38 percent
on operating expenses.
Transportation accounted
for 26 per cent of the re-
venue sharing fund expen-
ditures by both citiej and
counties.

Bullock reported August
state expenditures of
$408.4 million ended the
state's1976 fUcal year at a
total expenditure level of
$6.2 billion, an Increaseof
$826.4 million over the
previousyear. August re-
venues were $633.6 mil-
lion, closing the fiscal year
with total revenuesof $6.6
billion a $917.1 million
gain.

ShortSnorts
Texansfrom 60 counties

joined in a $50 fund raising
dinner honoring Gov. and
Mrs. Dolph Briscoe here
Friday (Oct 22).

Insurance Board mem
bersDurwood Manford and
Nad Price had a flstflght
during a recentmeeting.

A Houm
agreed Texas' presidential
'preferenceprimary law
should berevived, with re-

finements.
Mere than 8,600 Texas

eayeleahavebeen killed by
gunfire from aireraft since
the legislature authorised
an aerial hunting program
thr years ago to protect
Ilveatock.

or the 3.08 billion pound market
thot cotton held In 1973, and
that's clearly what they Intend
to do."

This Is why, according to
Johnson and other cotton
industry officials, the man-mad-e

manufacturersarespend-

ing 40 times as much on

research ($230 million) and 17

times as much on advertising
(tGO million) as cotton.

"And it Is also why," believes
Johnson, "that our own fiber
research and market develop-
ment company,Cotton Incorpo-
rated, so desperatelyneedsthe
added funds that will come
from a favorable vote In the CI
referendum In December this
year."

The referendum would autho-

rize an additional producer
assessmentof four-tent- of one
percent of bale value, over and
abovethecurrent $1 per bale It
should just about double the CI
budget for research, advertis-
ing and promotion.

"And It should more than
double the oddsagainst synthe-

tics taking over the cotton
markets that keep us all in
business,"concludesJohnson.
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Poorseasonon
prairiechickens

LUBBOCK - Few participat-
ing prairie chicken hunters and
unharvcsled grain In the fields
have beenlisted as two reasons
for a poor seasonOct. 16-1-7 In

the 12 counties hosting the
annual hunt.

There were several hunlcrs
with their limit, but they had to

dig the birds out of the pastures

since the birds were not
moving," said Wcldon Fromm,
Amarlllo district supervisor

And In the four South Plains
counties, the hunting was ever
slower.

"I saw fewer hunters and
fewer birds bagged duringthis
two-da-y hunt than any previous
seasonsince I started working
this area," said Bill Pratt,
Lubbock district supervisor

The daily bag limit of two
birds appears to have been
more than adequatewith most
hunters bogging only one bird.
The early dry spell helped
produce late maturing grain
and most of it was still uncut In

the fields. The majority of the
prairie chickensremained In
the large pastures and few
hunterswent In after them The
prairie chicken populationsarc
ratedgood in theseareas.

Sportsmenare now preparing
for the upcoming November
seasonswhich include duck,
goose,quail, deer and turkey

Marigold

MILK

... $1.49
PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT

Ticers Grocery
401 WtSI M St.

Teachersmeetings
Friday in Lubtack

LUBBOCK - Public school
studentsIn the areawill enjoy a
holiday Friday, Oct. 29 when'
approximately 5,000 teachers
and school administrators from
17 West Texas counties gather
in Lubbock for the ninth Annual
Convention of District XVII,
Texas State Teachers Associa-
tion (TSTA).

Dr. Charles L. Allen, pastor
of Houston's First United
Methodist Church, will be
principal speaker at the morn-
ing session. He is well known
speaker, an author if twenty
books, and writer of a column
for the Houston Chronicle and
other newspapers

vTfccn party

held
day.
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You're Invited to Come

The Chair

Present

" A
No

A blend of mountaineer humor, country stories

and gospel songs.

United

7:30 OCT. 31

km A

narbaraCrSC,i

WofTih"

Eddy Nicholson
Rocking Philosopher

Folks Ain't Livin'

More"

GrahamChapel
Methodist Church

SUNDAY,

Somesoundreasonsto keepSenatorLloyd Bentsen.

Hes hardworker who putspeopleand theirproblems aheadof all else;

his record bearsthis out.

He'shelped increasesocial security benefitsfor the elderly.

Lloyd Bentsensupportedthe taxcutandfavored its extensionto lighten

the load on the averageworking manandwoman.

He pioneeredmajorreform of pensionlaws to protectretirementIncomes

for millions of Tcxans.

Lloyd Bentsennot only voted againsttheCongressionalpay raise,
but hascontinuedhis protestby returning to theTreasuryeachmonth theamount

of the raise.

He's sponsoredlegislation to makelife moreproductive for our
blind and handicapped.

And, we cancredit SenatorBentsenfor takingthe lead In securingincreased

funding for agricultural researchto keepournation'sfood productivity high.

It wasSenatorBentsenwho introduced theWar PowersAct requiring
Congressionalconsentbeforeany PresidentcancommitU.S. troops to war.

And, theSenatorwas leading proponentof campaignreform legislation

to protectAmerica from recurrenceof Watergate.

Lloyd Bentsen'sdiversifiedbackgroundanddepthof experience in the

military, businessandpublic life havemadehim aneffectiverepresentative
He'shelpedsteerour nation back on theroadto economicrecoverywhile wowing i

bettermanagementof our taxdollars.

Being manof values,heplacesthehighestimportanceon Integrity in

office and In delivering anhonestday'swork for day'spay.
You gavehim over63 of thevote In the DemocratsPrimary. 5 ,na

it solid victory November2nd.
Re-Ele- ct SenatorLloyd Bentsen.

KeepatleastoneDemocratin the Si Seriate
working for Texas.
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